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Fraser Valley Ice Cream, Butter and
Cheese Sold here

$1.50 per year

The Agassiz Shoemaker

Floral Display a Triumph
ENTRIIES COVER WIDE RANGE—SHOW WELL PATRONIZED

Prizes will be awarded as follows for the most words obtained by
using the letters in the above sentence:—
The Annual Flower Show
of the AgassizWomen's Insti1st Prize—
$5.00
tute was held at the Agricul2nd Prize
2 lbs. Fraser Valley Butter
tural hall on Friday, July 11th
3rd Prize
2 lbs. Fraser Valley Cheese
It was altogether a very suc4th Prize
_ 1 qt. Fraser Valley Ice Cream.
cessful affair, reflecting much
credit on both organizer and
Websters standard dictionary will be the authority.
exhibitor, also saying much
All words must be in alphabetical order.
for the energy inspiring the
Neatness and handwriting will be taken into account in the flower- lovers of the Valley,
who, in spite of their many
contest.
Entry into the contest is obtained with every dollar purchase duties to home and family,
had found time to guard and
of Fraser Valley products, from E. J. WEBB'S
watch over their flowers and
Contest will close August 16, 1924
bring their blooms to such per
The following have consented to act as judges in the contest fection. The well filled tables
Mr. R. Hamilton,
Mr, G. H. Smith,
Rev. G. Turpin. would have done credit to a
much larger place and more
leisured class. The little hor"Don't forget the Agricultural Contest"
ticultural show was prettily
staged and artistically arranged.
WHEN YOUR day's work is done,
The flower of the Institutes
AND YOU are looking for fun.
of Canada (the Sweet Pea)
THE PROPER thing to do is
was especially noticeable both
TO PARK your car at Gillis' Harbor,
for variety and beauty. Messrs
COME DOWN and cool off in the Arbor.
H. and F. Sweatman's display
NO MATTER how you look around,
of annuals was particularly
IT IS the coolest place in town.
imposing (carrying off first
prize) which together wiih
IT SURE is something different, and awfully swell.
their many other exhibits in
IT REALLY is just the opposite from—WELL—
the flower line won much adcome down and see it.
miration.

Mrs. C. Gillis & Son's
B.C.

AGASSIZ,

A. S. NICHOL
GENERAL HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE HARVESTERS
Mower Repairs, Forks, Cable, Rope,
Pulley Blocks, Scythes, etc.
B. T. HAY CARRIER EQUIPMENT.
.Phone 16.
AGASSIZ.

DR. SUTHERLAND, D.D.S,LM,D.D.C
DENTIST
Will be at the Agassiz Hotel. Friday of each week
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Dentistry in all its Branches. Extractions, Crown and Bridge
work. Plates. Latest Methods.

Hogg Bros. Meat Market
BEST DELIVERY SERVICE IN THE VALLEY.
One call will surely mean more
EVERYTHING IN MEAT.

Beef, Pork, Veal, Fish, Butter and Eggs

TOILET SOAPS
Jergen's Royal Palm - 3 cakes for 26c
Radio Cold Cresm
. 3 "
" 25c
Baby's Own SatVMLslBlOc per cake
Royal Crown witch Hazel 3 cakes 25c
Jergen's Bath Soap
- large cake 15c

Phone 42.

W e A* J O N E S

ARTHUR WOOD
r m u n , WM!

During the afternoon tea
was served in the Institute
rooms.
The prizes were presented
by Mrs. Ogilvie and the Pres.
Mrs. Fooks, together with Mrs
Jenkins (secretary) to whom
the success of the flower show
was mainly due, and who in a
short speech thanked all who
had assisted in this yearly
floral effort of the Institute,
especially mentioning the Gov
ernment Farm and Messrs. F.
and H. Sweatman for help
generously rendered.
The prizes were awarded as
follows:

Agassiz

Alexander S. Duncan
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Refloat!, at MISSION OITT, B.C

All Work Finished by
Latest Machinery
SEWN WORK and LOGGER
BOOTS a specialty.

E. D. Harrington
The Arbor
Ice Cream Parlor
We make Delicious

Sundaes and Sodas
We Sell

Fraser Valley Ice Cream,
Mrs. C. Gillis & Sons

\RTIST

Some of the school children's writing and drawing C. WARBURTON YOUNG
from Mr. Hugh Brown's room,
Box 172, Agassiz.
and paper cutting and folding
from Mrs. Elsey's room.
Mr. Brown's room, Walter Write for prices.
Nurse got first for drawing,
and Tom Foley first for writ- , T r
, ¥ ¥ - , . ,-_.- A
ing. In Mrs. Elsey's room, W
A HtL.A T H
Fern Naismith, Lawrence Gra*
M.s-H-%. J. J. A
ham and Harold Jones receivCARPENTER
ed prizes.
General Carpentry in all its
Mrs. Beauchoux acted as
Branches
judge of the decorated tables
and cooking, and Mrs. James
Sash and Doors.
Fraser, of flowers.
All Doors Mortised
Broken Glass repaired
A bad fire has been raging
up the Harrison Lake and a
P. 0. Box 131
gang of men have been workAGASSIZ
ing under the fire warden of
that district.

CARROLL HOUSE

Get

ICE CREAM
BRICKS

Coming to Harrison Hot Springs
you will find a real comfortable
place.
Best of Home Cooking
(English).
Attractive Rooms.
Near the Springs.

Mrs. L. Carroll

AT

BUTLER'S

Proprietress.

Phone 45L.

IHE SEDAN TAXI SERVICE

Phone
We Never Sleep.

11-L
Our Sedans continually at your call.

CHAS. INKMAN
Taxi and Transportation Bureau, Agassiz, B.C.

DEER LODGE

Formerly
Harrison Lodge

Will be under the management that Maple Leaf Inn was
home. We assure
Row Boats for hire

DIVISION A
last season. Visit us in our new
Sweet Peas (pink)—1 Mrs. Hor100 per cent service. Launches and
well, i Mrs. Horwell.
Swcot Peas (divided color)—
1 Mrs. Horwell,
2 Mrs. Horwell.
Sweat Pcaa (display) 1 Messrs.
Sweatman, 2 Mrs. Greyall.
Rose (individual) — 1 Mrs, Mc
Rao, 2 Mrs. Roach.
Roses, (collection)— 1 Miss C.
Agassiz,
Roses (display)—1 Mra, Roach,
2 Mrs. Greyell.
Snapdragons, — Messrs. Sweatman, 2 Miss. C. AgaBsiz,
Nasturtiums,—1 Mrs. Horwell.
Marigolds,—1 Miss G, Agassiz.
AU Fresh Meats kept
July Flower Display, — 1 , Messrs.
Sweatman.
in Cooler
Delphiniums,—1 Miss C. Agassiz
Shirley Poppies,—1 Mrs. McRae
Basket of Flowers,— 1 Mrs.
ROY WH1LPT0N, Prop.
Reach, 2 Miss Agassiz.
Wreath,— 1 Mrs. Horwell.
P.O. Box UL
Bouquet (Patriotic colon) —1 Uhone 19
Ms. Horwell.

A. W. Wooton,

"Try the Drug Store first"
M S B TOVS WACO* I I H T U TO

The exhibit from the Government Experimental Farm
was quite wonderful, a lovely
mass of blooms perfectly arranged. The members of the
Institute owe a debt of gratitude to Mr. Hicks, the superintendent, and to Mr J. Fraser
and his assistants for their
united efforts producing such
results. Worthy of remark
among the minor exhibits was
an arrangement of ferns entered by Master Harold MacCallum, a most artistic design.
This was shown with the children's school work, which was
also a very creditable exhibit.
The decorated tables won a
good deal of favorable comment, and was closely contested, the first prize being a
water color picture entitled
"Evening" Mt. Cheam, by C.
Warburton Young, which was
won by Mrs. Horwell in a
cleverly thought out creation
in mauve flowers and Maiden
Hair ferns. The thanks of the
Institute are also due Mrs. J. 1
McPherson for.her demonstra
tion in home economics and
child welfare, also to her
young son for his untiring efforts in explaining the same.

Bouquet (Institute Colors), —
1 Mrs. Roach, 2 Mrs. Horwell.
Decorated
Tables — 1
Mrs.
Horwell, 2 Miss M. Agassiz.
DIVISION B
Begonia ,—1 Mrs. C. W. Young,
2 Mrs. Greyell.
Geranium,—1 Mrs. Kuhn, 2 Mrs.
Kuhn.
Cactus,—1 Mrs. Green.
Asparagus Fern ,—1 MissConnie
Agassiz.
House Plant,—1 Mrs. J. Hocking,
2 Miss L. Young.
DIVISION C.
Wild Flowers,—1 D. MacCallum.
Bouquet of Flowers, —1 Betty
Jenkins.
Native Ferns,—1 Donald MacCallum
2 Betty Jenkins.
^
DIVISION D.
Dinner Rolls,—1 Mrs. Hocking.
Plate of Cookies,—1 Mrs. Horwell
2 Mrs. Green.
Layer Cake,—1 Mrs. J.M.Fraser,
2 Mrs. Horwell.
Ginger-bread,—1 Mrs. Green.
Nut Bread,—1 Mrs. Fraser,2 Mrs.
Horwell.
'
Pancake,—1 Mrs. Fraser, 2 Mrs.
Green.
Candy,—1 Mrs. McRae, 2 Mrs.
Green.

REPAIRS of every description

Agassiz Meat Market

Fresh Fish Every Friday

Harrison Hot Springs

THE RECORD, AGASSIZ. B. C.

PIUS
FOR
HEADACHE. BILIOUSNESS
CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION.
KIDNEYS.LIVER,
BOWELS.

NEVER FIRE FIRST
— nv —
JAMES FRENCH DORRANCE
Co-Author of "Gel Vour Man,"
"Cllor.v Hides (Ii• • Ranee," Etc.
(Serial Mints Arranged Through
]•'. i>. Goodeltllil, Publl;heYs,
Toronto)

CHAPTER 1.
Chance of Morpheus
From Uie "dig-In" ol the snow-bank
nihere lu' had spenl the blizzard nlghl
In comparative comfort, Constable La
Marr of Un' Royal Mounted looked out
ujinn a full-grown day. The sioriu
thai, had driven him to shelter had
pnssed, or ai least was laking "11 rest.
For once lu' hud overslept am! where
days, even in winter's youth, are but
seven hours long, the fault caused
him chagrin.
That a "Mountie" in close pursuit
of a murder suspeel should have made
such a slip was disconcerting even to
one so young as l.a Man', lie found
little consolation In the fad lhat when
he had enlisted in the Force he hail
not dreamed of an Arctic assignment,
bul hail expected one of those goyly
uniformed details in .Monlreal or Quebec.
His concern, il lhe news ever leaked out, was of the reaction upon his
immediate superior. Staff-Sergeant
Russell Seymour. But small chance
of that leakage unless he himself
weakened—or strengthened—nnd tested the adage that confession is good
tor the soul.
Seymour, n grimly
handsome woif of the North in command of the detachment post at Armistice, was now iwo months absent on
an Irksome detail of snow patrol, one
that should nnvc lallen to the rookie
constable, except for his inexperience.
La Mnrr stamped oul of the snowhole that had sheltered him and restored circulation by vigorous gymnastics. Light as was his trail equipment, being without sled or dogs, he
had not suffered, having learned rapidly the first protective measures of the
Arctic "cop."
He was about to make a belated
breakfast from his emergency pack
when his glance chanced toward the
north and focused upon a furred figure headed down Ihe snow ruff on n
course that would bring him within
easy reach.
"Aye. not so bail!" he congratulated audibly. "I gel me man hy sleeping on his nail!"
lie chuckled as he watched the
snow-shoed Eskimo stumble dlrectl)
toward the trap thai was sel fur hint
by chance of .Morpheus.
Yel the young constable tool; no
chances.
A murder had been committed two
days before at Armistice, almosi within lhe shadow of I lie police post. Th"
crime seemed u pariicularly atrocious
one lo him from the fact that a white
man. a trailer's clerk, had been the
victim. Any Eskimo who would go
to such lengths was ellher desperate
or Insane. I.a Man- fell called upon
lo be very much on guard us he wait-

WOMEN FROM
FORTY TO FIFTY
Will Be Interested in Mrs. Thomplon'i Recovery by Uie of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Winnipeg, Man.— "Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound has done
mc good in every way. 1 wns very
weak and run-down and had certain
tn,uhles that women of my age are
likely to have, i did not like to go to
the doctor SO I took lhe Vegetable Compound ami am still taking it. right along.
I recommend it to my friends and to any
one 1 know who is not feeling well."—
Mrs. THOMPSON, UtU Lizzie St., Winnipeg, Man.
When women who are between the
ages of forty-live and lifty-fivearo beset
with such annoying symptoms as ner- I
vousness, irritability, melancholia an*)
heat Hashes, which produce headaches,
dizziness, or a sense of sulfocation.thcy
ahould take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. Itiscspccinllyadapted
to help women through this crisis. It
in prepared from roots and herbs and
contains no harmful drugs or nurcotics.
This famous remedy, the medicinnl
ingredients of which are derived from
routs nnd herbs, hns fur forty years
proved its value in such cases. Women
everywhere bear willing testimony to
the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women who suiter should write to tho
Lydia K Tinkham Medicine Co..Cobourg,
Ontario, for a free copy of Lydia ft.
Plnkham'B Private Text-Book upon
"Ailments Peculiar to Women."
0.

ed within the shelter uf the snow-trap.
He had not n doubt that the native
approaching was his quarry, any morn
than he had of that quarry's guilt. He
wondered if the slogan of the Mounted applied In case one had to deal
witli au insane native. II would be
easy—and providentially safe—to wing
ihe oncomer, undoubtedly unaware of
the nearness of a Nemesis.
But the training at the Regina
school of police that a "Mountie" never fires Hist is slrlel and Impressive.
Constable Lu Mnrr could not take n
pot shot even wllh lhe Intent only to
wound the flounderer.
Nexi moment surprise caught him—
surprise that Avlc, ihe red-handed culprit, was lighting Ills way back to
camp. Bul wait, he'd have to revise
that thought for this particular murder had been done in a peculiar native
fashion that shed no blood.
Anyhow, why should one so obvlouslj
guilty of killing n while man In n
bronze man's country be headed tor
ward tlie police post from which he
had made a clean gel-away?
No answer came to La Mnrr. He
merely wailed.
The Eskimo floundered on.
Tlie constable's concealment was
neat enough In a country where all Is
while. It was better even than hush
or shrub, for they were so rare as to
be open In suspicion.
At Just Ihe
right second he lunged forward and
took the native entirely by surprise.
The two went over in a flurry of snow.
For a moment lhe Eskimo si niggled
fiercely,possibly
thinking lhat llils
fur-clad asasilani was an Arctic wolf.
Bill his resistance censed on recognizing he was in human grip.
La Mnrr yanked his captive to his
feel and searched I'oi wen pons, finding
none. Then he remembered lhe rules
of the Ottawa "red book" and pronounced the statutory warning.
"Arrest you, Avlc, in the name of
lhe king; warn you that anything you
say may he used against you. D'ye
understand?"
As he asked (his last, which is not
a pari of lhe olilcial warning, he realized that Avie did not.
"Barking sun-dogs, why didn't the
good Lord provide one language lor
everybody?" he complained.
"Anyway, there ain't much chance of my
understanding anything you may say
against yourself. I'll tell It nil over
to you when I get you to the post.
Now we'll mush!"
"Ugh—yes," grunted the Eskimo,
seemingly undisturbed.
The young constable was puzzled
by lhe prisoner's demeanor, lie stared at the man. whose stolid expression was heightened by thick lips and
high cheek-bones.
Perhaps the na
live did nol know he was in the hands
of the police and on his way to pay
for lhe dreadful crime.
Raising his parkee, Ln Mnrr disclosed Hie scarlet tunic which he wore underneath. It was lhe color of authority In the far North; no Eskimo who
ever had seen it before could doubt it.
There was no gleam of intelligence
in the dark eyes Unit stared from behind narrow, reddened lids.
There
dawned upon lhe constable a possibility. The Eskimo was snow blind under I lie curse of the Northland winter
which falls alike lo native and outlander, at limes. That would explain
his hack-tracking. Rather than wandi r ln circles over tlie white blanketed tundra until a miserable death came
to his rescue, he was hurrying back,
while a glimmer of sight yet remained, lo take his chances with Ihe mystery called "Law."
"Not a bad choice," thought La Mnrr
ns he siepped oul. ahead to brenk thc
trail lhat lhe night's blizzard lind covered.
After locking his prisoner in the
liny guard room, u part of the onestory frame structure thai sheltered
ihe small detachment, the constable
started lor lhe post of Hie Arcilc
Trading Company a few hundred yards
away, lie wits young, Ln Marr, and
pleased wiih himself over his first caplure of Importance,
lie anticipated
satisfaction in discussing the arrest
with Hurry Kni-inack, the only other
while man al Armistice now Hint Oliver O'Malley had passed oul.
Bill he did nol gel across the ynrd.
The repori of a rifle from down lhe
frozen river, which flowed norih, halted him. He saw a dog team limping
ln over lhe crust, unmistakably (he
detachment's own bunch of mala,
mines.
The man al the gee-pole
could be none oilier ihuii Sergeant
Seymour, returned ul last from the
long Arctic patrol.
Here was n vastly more important
nuiliioi tor his triumph,
lie sprang
forward to/offer salute and greetings
and to help wllh Hie inulainules, lor
au Eskimo dog learn always arrives
wiih n flourish ihui Is exciting und
Iroublesotne.
Once lhe animals were off lo their
kennel.- anil before Seymour fairly
caught his breath from the last spurt
Inlo camp, Hie young conslnble wns
blurting oul the details of Oliver
O'Mnlley's untimely end.
• "But I've captured the murderer!"
Ln Man- exclaimed ln Irlumph. "I've
got Avlc, lhe Eskimo, hard nnd fnst In
lhe guard room, Come and see."
Willi Interest lhe sergonnl followed
Hie lead of lhe one and only mnn In
his command.
The unlive had been squatted on the
floor wllh his buck agalnsl the wall
near a stove, the sides of which glowed like u red npple. 6n Ihelr entry,
he rose miillerlng In gutlurnls Hint
meant nollilng to the constable. Seymour gave one glance of recognition,
I hen turned.
"You've gol n murderer, sum
enough, La Marr," he said with that
slowness of speech so seldom accelerated ns lo be nn outstanding characteristic,
"But his name's not Avlc

nnd by no possibility could he have
been anything to do with the killing
of O'Mnlley."
"Then who the hell
," the constable began.
"This Is Olespe of the Lady Franklin band. For three weeks he's been
my prisoner. On lhe sled out thero
are lhe remains of the wife he killed
in un uttnek oNsenl-fed jealousy."
The chagrin of Conslnble Lu Marr
was written in gloom across u face
so lately aglow.
CHAPTER II.
The Eskimo Way
Grim, Indeed, had been Sergeant
Seymour's sledded return to his detnchnient. For more than two hundred miles across the frozen tundra
he had driven his ghastly loud—the
murdered womun wrapped In deer
skills after the native custom, sewed up In a tnrp nnd lashed to a komntik, the Labrador sled lhat gives such
excellent service on cross-country
runs. All Ihis, thai lhe inquest which
tho Dominion requires, regardless ot
isolation, might be held in form ami
the case against Ihe uxoricide assured.
And out ahead, unarmed, nnd under
"open" arrest, lind mushed the murderer himself, breaking trail toward
his own doom. Often In the whirling
snow, Olespe had I n beyond his captor's sight. Bul never had he wavered from tho most feasible course lo
Armistice; always had he been busily
making camp when the dogs and their
official driver caught up nl. Hie appointed night-stop.
No while man
could hnve been entrusted wllh such
"fatigue duty" under like circumstances. Three weeks of such opportunity for remorse musl have been loo
much.
But Seymour was mil thinking now
of this recent ordeal.
The case of Olespe, except for the
formalities of coroner's inquest, commilment and trial was settled.
The
plight of his unhappy constable held
the pity of the sergeant, always considerate.
"I'm not blaming you, Charley," he
assured. "Until you've been up here
n few years, all Eskimos look right
much alike."
"Cnn't I stnrt nfter Ihe real Avlc nt
once," pleaded the constable.
"I'll
make no second mistake."
Lu Marr wns ns enger ns a hound
held In leash nfter its nose hns rubbed
the scent.
But he could not, just
then, bring himself to confess his
oversleeping.
Seymour did not answer nt once, but
set. nbout tnklng oft his heavy trail
clothes and getting into the uniform
of command. He was a Inrge built
mnn, but. lenn of the Inst ounce ot
superfluous flesh owing to the long
patrols that he never shirked.
The scarlet tunic beenme him.
Across the breast of It showed lines
of vnri-colored ribbons, for his service in France had been ns vulorous as
vigorous. He hud gone into the war
from his Yukon post and, almost
directly after the nrmistlce, buck Into
the Northwest Territories to establish
one of Ihe new stations of the Mounted ln the Eskimo country,
The green constable chafed under
the silence, but he did not make the
mistake of thinking It due to slow
thinking. Willi Seymour many had
erred in thnt direction to their sorrow. The sergennt certainly was
slow in speech but when he spoke he
said something. He might seem
tardy in action, but once started he
was as active as a polnr bear after a
seal.
"No hurry nbout taking after this
Avlc," he snld at lasl. "Likely he'll
not travel far this double-thermometer
weather,"
The reference was to a
jocular fable of the region that to get
lhe temperature one hnd to hitch two
Ihermometers together.
"At worst
he cnn't get clear away—no one ever
does, except when old man Death
calches him flrsl. We'll hold our inquest, then I'll Issue a warrant."
"An detail me to servo It?" La
Mnrr's question hnd that breathless
Interrogation point of secret self-accusation.
(To be continued)
Hot-Weather Comfort For Autos
An automobile top, exposed to the
sun's rays, absorbs nn nmount of bent
Hint renders il rather uncomfortable
for the occupants, especially during
the summer time.
Experience bun
shown Hint the application of n com
of aluminum pnlnt to the under side
reduces the absorption of heat to a
grenl extenl, and painting the outside
with lhe same kind of pnlnt helps still
more. Practically one-half of the
heat absorption enn be prevented by
applying aluminum pnlnl lo cither side
or outside.—Popular Mechnnlcs.

BLUE RIBBON
TEA
If you telephone merely
lor tea without specifying
BLUE RIBBON TEA
your grocer may think you
are not very particular—This
doesn't pay.
A Marketing Expert
A. P. McLean, New General Manager
of Saskatchewan Co-operative

Creameries
The choosing of u new general manuger for the Saskatchewan Co-operatlve Creameries, Ltd., Is n matter of
Importance to everyone interested in
co-opera live movements and marketings in Western Canada, and of very
special interest to all engaged In the
production of cream or the manufacture of creamery butter.
The Saskatchewan Co-oporativo
Crenmerles, Ltd., ls one of the largest
co-operative movements so far undertaken In Western Canada, and lis ultimate success or failure will have n
very marked re-action in the development of co-operntlve marketing, which
is felt by all who study farm problems with Impartial eyes, to be the
best hope of the farmers, not only of
Western Canada, but of the world.
The mnn v.iio has finally been selected to undertake the somewhat arduous task of managing this organization, which admittedly has not been
successful in its marketing undertakings in the past, ls A. P. McLean, who
has for the past ten years been a resident of Winnipeg, as manager for the
Cnnadian Packing Co., Ltd.. and who
has been ln the employ of that company for 29 years.
Mr. McLean has many qualifications
for his new position, but his present
employers and bis confreres ln the
trade all credit him with very special
abilities along marketing lines, which
will assuredly be a great asset ln his
new position.
AVhlle keeping closely ln touch with
marketing-Conditions, and possibly because of that close touch, he has Interested himself actively In those
schemes which have tended to give to
the three prairie provinces their present enviable position in the production
of high-class creamery blitler, namely
the grading of cream, the government
grading of butUr and the establishment of a uniform grade of butter for
the three western provinces. •
With regard to the grading of cream,
Mr. McLean's stand has been that not
only ls It essential ln the production
of high-class export butter, but it is
the only means by which the producer, who is careful and particular about
his cream, giving time and thought to
producing the best, can receive tlie
just reward ot his efforts.
Mr. McLean ls also a strong believer ln the establishment of a top grade
of Canadian butter for export, a grade
thnt shall be the only one entitled to
bear the word "Canada" or "Canadlnn," nnd of thc rigid Inspection of
butter, ch vse and eggs, so that the
word "Canada" or "Canadian" on
these products shall become as sure
an Indication of uniform excellence as

"Manitoba No. i hard wheat."—-Manitoba Free Press.
His Objection

Vicar's Daughter,—"I'm Bony you
don't like Hie vicar's sermons, VVIIliiiin. What is lhe mailer wiih Ihem?
Are they loo long?"
William.—"Yes, miss. Your eurale,
'e says, 'In conclusion,' nnd 'e do conclude, llul t' vlcor says, 'lastly' und
'e do Inst."

COULDN'T SLEEP
HEART WAS BAD
NERVES A WRECK
Mr. II. A. Reid, Upper Musquodobolt, N.S., writes:—"I am very thankful for the benefit I have received by
using Mllburn's Henrt and Nerve Pills.
When I came home from overseas,
ln 1920, my heart was very badly
affected by concussion, and my nerves
were a dreadful wreck. I was very
short winded, and could not possibly
sleep at night, ln fact, I was ln sucb
a condition I felt as If I did not wish
anyone to speak to me. I thought I
would try Mllburn's Heart and Nerve
Fills, and before I hnd taken two boxes
I could enjoy a good night's rest as
well as anyone.
There nre lots of returned men who
are suffering the same ns I did, and I
feel sure If they would only try Mllburn's Heart and Nerve Pills they wlll
receive the same relief that I have."
Price 50c a box at all dealers, or
mailed direct on receipt of price by
The T. Mllburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Ont.
If soap Is distributed in powdered
form throughout the air of a room,
and ignited, it will explode wllh violence.
A man who would try to stub n
ghost would stick nt nothing.

C0MPO8ED OF PURE PARA RUBBER, HIGHLY POROUS.

Punctures
Blow Outs
RIDE8 EASY AS AIR.
DOUBLES
MILEAGE OF CASINGS.
Writs for particulars.

W-

IRRITATED BY

^ " ^ I

SUN.WIND.DUST&CINDERS

AERO CUSHION INNER TIRE
AGENCY, LIMITED
359 Hargrave St. • - Winnipeg, Man.
Factory; Wlngham, Ont.

BRIER

ft
TIIE BECOKD, AGASSIZ, B. C.

WORLD HAPPENINGS
BRIEFLY TOLD

SUCCESS
i n halting
is a s s u r e d
w h e n ifouuse

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
It contains
no alum and
leaves no
bitter taste

Oil Refinery at Lethbridge
The plant of the Standard Refinery
Co., Limited, at Lethbridge, has now
been completed and put in operation.
They are manufacturing gasoline,
kerosene distillate and fuel oil and
have a capacity of 300 barrels a day.
This is a local enterprise and the raw
supplies nre being imported from the
Montana field.

VICTIMS OF_ANAEMIA
Need New, Rich Blood to Restore
Health and Strength

It Is an unfortunate fact that nine
women out of every ten nre victims of
bloodlessness In one form or another
The girl In her teens, the wife and
mother, the matron of middle age—all
know Its miseries. To be anaemic
means that you are breathless after
slight exertion.
You feel worn out
and depressed. You turn ngainst
food and often cunnot digest what you
do eat. Sleep does not refresh you,
and when you-get up you feel exhaust
ed and unfit for the day's duties. If
neglected anaemia may lend to con
sumption.
You should net promptly.
Make
good the fnult ln your blood by Inking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the most
reliable blood enrlcher ever discovered. These pills purify bad blood,
strengthen weak blood, nnd they make
good blood, nnd as the condition ot
your blood Improves you wlll regain
proper strength, nnd enjoy life fully
as every girl and woman should do.
The case of Mrs. Mary Tralnor. Perth,
Ont., shows the value of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills In cases of this kind. She
says:—"I hud not been feeling well
for some time und hud been gradually growing weaker. I found It very
hard to do my housework; hud severe
headaches nnd wns very pule. 1 took
doctor's medicine for some time, but
they did me no good. I wns growing
wealier and used to faint nnd take
dlzR- spells. In this condition I be
gun lhe use of Dr. \\ llll.iins' Pink
Pills, nnd after n lime found Ihey were
helping me. I continued their use
until 1 found the troubles that afflict
ed me hnd gone and I um once more
enjoying good health and strength,"
You can gel Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
through any denier in medicine, or hy
mall at 50c a box rrom The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

S. A. Saunders, of Moose Juw, Sask.,
was one of the thtrleun ginduati's ol
Ihe Halifax School for the Blind, who
received their diplomas Juno 17.
Tho Constitutional Committee of
ihe storthing will report favorably on
changing the name of tho Norwegian
capital from Chtistlnnla to "Oslo,"
suys the newspaper Nulloncu.
A microphone by which a lly may be
heard walking ls ono of the scientific
wonders that has attracted much attention ut Ihe British Empire Exhibition, Wembley.
Twenty persons, mostly women and
children, were drowned when tho Norwegian mall steamer Haakon Jarl
sank after u collision with tho steamer
King Herald.
The number of Canadians returning through Brideburg, Out., alter a
considerable absence ln the United
Slates, ls averaging between 500 and
1,000 a month, Most of them aro artisans.
A mud-covered touring car loaded
wllh 25 pouches of registered mall believed to be a part of the loot of tho
J3.000.000 robbery at Rondout, Ills.,
wns found on a farm south of Jollet,
III.
A family party numbering 377 met
recently at the home of Bernard Verley, Lille, France, who, with his wife
and 19 children, acted as hosts to the
relatives. They are the descendants
of Claude Bernatd, who was married
239 years ago.
Viscount Grey of Falloden, ln an address at Oxford to Rhodes Scholars,
said Britain must take early steps in
Egypt to decide whether she would
"go ahead or. get out" In the hlstorlo
words of Roosevelt, wliom he compared lo Cecil Rhodes.

Beam Wireless a Success
Marconi Reports Conversation From
Cornwall to Buenos Aires
Using for the first time telephonlcally the radio beam system through
which the wireless waves are thrown
in a particular direction, William Marconi, inventor of the wireless telegraph, ls reported to havo spoken from
the Poldhu station In Cornwall to
Buenos Aires.
The accounts state
also that Dr. Thomas Lebreton, Argentine minister of agriculture, who ls
visiting In England, spoke to War Minister Justo, and thut subsequent cable
messages from Buenos Aires said Dr.
Lebreton's voice was heard there.
After 10 Years of Asthma Dr. J. D.
Kellogg's Asthma Remedy proved the
only relief for one grateful user, and
this Is but one case among many. Little wonder thut It has now become the
one recognized remedy on the market
It has enrned Its fumo by Its never
falling effectiveness. It ls earning It
to-day, as It has done for years. It
is the greatest asthma specific within
the reach of suffering humanity.

DODDS /

KIDNEYS

Judges Speak English Only
None of the nine new judges appointed to tho Dublin high courts are
able to speak Gaelic, the official language of the courts, according to the
Dully Mall, which believes the attempt
being made to give the official language Its place In the courts is doomed to falkire.
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Improved General Business Conditions
In Canada Are Indicated

Canadian railways have been having better tralllc conditions than lu
1923. stales u special article appearing
in somo Cunadlun newspapers, Tlie
figures with regard tu curlondings in
Canada since the commencement of
the year show what hns been happening. They are as follows:
1923
1924
January
100.077 185,982
February
175,537 204,033
March
233,360 289,389
April
205,820 209,960
Moy
105,026 110,135
Tho figures for May aro for tho first
two weeks. It will bo seen, however,
that thu total number of loaded cars
moved thus far this year has been 86,679 more tiiun for tho corresponding
period of 1923. This represents a betterment of almost 10 per ceut., and
may be takon without question as Indicating Improvement ln general business conditions to thnt extent.
While the gains during 1924 have
been chiefly ln the east, tralllc has
been remarkably steady ln the west.
Thero were slight Increases ln earloadings during April and May, for the
most part caused by a larger movement of grain. This would seem to
indicate that the wheat held ln reserve after the close of navigation ln
December last Jias been finding its
way out for export.

Minard's Liniment
Pains

for

Aches and

DONALD KIRKE GIVES
TANLAC FULL CREDIT
Popular Actor Says Medi
cine Completely Overcame
Stomach Trouble And
Nervousness.

That Montreal playgoers are literally packing their Orpheum Theatre at
every performance Is at once a tribute
to tho high standard of the entertainment offered and to tbe finished artistry of the famous Duffy stock players,
not the least popular of whom ls Donald Klrko.
Mr. Kirke ls not only a favorite on
the legitimate stage but ls a screen
player ot note, and it Is a further tribute to his consummate acting that,
even while tortured with stomach
trouble, nervousness and other Ills, he
kept "on with the play" day ln and
day out until lie found relief by taking
TANLAC. As he says:
"My stomach had almost failed me
and I wonder now how I ever kept up
I ate so little. Nights I would toss
and turn for hours in nervousness;
piercing sick headaches made me suffer agony, and at times on the stage
I was so, nervous, weak and trembly
that I could hardly remember my
lines.
"I would have given a thousand dolChina's unused resources are said
lars to get the relief Tanlac lias given
to be similar to those of the United
me for less than five dollars. My apStates 400 years ago.
petite was never better, I eat every-

Pine Air is Good
For Catarrh, Colds
Dwellers in pine forests never
have colds, never know the meaning
of Catarrh. Upon this fact ls based
"CATARRHOZONE," which sends
Into the lungs and nostrils the healing
balsams and soothing antiseptic of the
pine forest.
The
health-laden, vapor
of
"CATARRHOZONE" subdues
the
worst of coughs, colds and catarrh.
The tiniest corners of the lungs are
treated, the uttermost parts of the
bronchial tubes are reached, every
cell in the nose and throat Is bathed
ln the antiseptic balsam of CATARRHOZONE. Simply Invaluable ls CATARRHOZONE because so safe, so effective, so sure to stop husklness,
whooping cough, catarrh, nose colds or
bronchitis—try It yourself.
Complete two months' treatment
guaranteed,
price
$1.00;
small
(trial )slze 50c. At all druggists.
Refuse a substitute for CATARRHOZONE. By mail from The Catarrhozone Co., Montreal.
A visitor to Ihe Wembley Exhibition taking the four main buildings
alone and merely walking ihrough
them, giving each exhibit a casual
glance, would by the time he had passed them all in review, have covered
some eight or nine miles.

According to an authority, British
children are becoming more healthy
every year. Eighty to ninety per cent.,
Highest Building In Empire
Workmen have pulled down the he claims, are born healthy and with
newest building ever destroyed ln power to lead normal and healthy
Toronto to give place to tho highest lives.
building ln thc British Empire. Tho
building destroyed Is the Lands Securities Building, to be replaced by a new
22 storey skyscraper with the possibility of the new structure being even
us high as 21 storeys.

Tho use of Miller's Worm Powders
Insures healthy children so fur as tho
ailments attributable to worms are
concerned. A high mortality among
children Is traceable lo worms. Theso
snp the strength of Infants so that
Ihey aro unuble to maintain the battle
Swiss Settlement In Alberta
for life and succumb to weakness.
A Swiss settlement bun been Blurt- This preparation gives promise ol
ed near Curdston, ln Southern Alberta. heallh aud keeps it.
The newcomers are already on the
Australian Boys to Visit Toronto
land and aro considered a fine type of
A party of fifty Australian boys will
Immigrant.
bc the guests of the Canadian National Exhibition from August 30 to September 3. The youngsters aro public school boys from all parts of Australia, nnd their visit to Toronto wlll
/;
be made on their way home from the
British Empire Exhibition at Wembley.
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Traffic On Canadian Railways

Deep Waterway Project

thing and have gained 12 pounds. I'm
never a bit weak or nervous, never
have a headache, and I feel fine and
dandy.
I will gladly confirm these
facts by phone or letter."
Tanlac ls for sale by all good druggists. Accept no substitute. Over
40 million bottles sold.
Tanlac Vegetable Pills
For Constipation.
Made and Recommended by
Manufacturers of Tanlac.

tlie

B.C. Agriculture
Agrlcultura. production ln Brlllsh
Columbia during 1923 had a total valuo
of $59,159,798, an Increase of nearly
$4,000,000 over the previous year, according to a statement issued by tha
Provincial Deparlment of Agriculture.
Dairy products accounted for $9,231,576 of the total. Fruit production was
valued at $6,034,976, while vegetables
were worth $5,853,626. Fodder and
grain crops accounted for the balance.

Should Prove to be a Big Factor In
Development of the West
Word comes from Ottawa that the
report" of the Canadian commltteo appointed by the government to further
investigate the St. Lawrence-Great
Lakes deep waterway project, will bo
ready within a very few months. "The
government has followed a safe
course," says the Ottawa Citizen, "and
the premier has succeeded ln enlisting the services of some Canadians
of outstanding ability.
Although
there ls already a very elaborate International commission's report unequivocally favorable to the Improvement that will permit ocean' tramp
vessels to sail through from the Atlantic to the head of the Great Lakes,
there has been practically no adverse
criticism of the government's action
in appointing a further investigating
body. It is affirmed in some quarters
that the St. Lawrence deepened
waterway will eventually prove to be
as Important as the C.P.R. In tho
commercial development of Canada.
One thing sure it will be by long odds
the greatest ecoromlc boon conceivable to the west, where It will enable
Cigarette Papers
Large Double Book
the farmers to save upwards of fifty
120 Laavea
f*
million dollars a year on transportaFineal You Can Buy.' „AV
AVOID IMITATIONS T
tion costs. It will cut out the exorbitant costs of rail shipments from
Georgian Bay ports and Buffalo to Hie
MONEY ORDERS
ports of Montreal and New York, and
Remit hy Dominion Express Money
Order.
If
give through water transportation to money back.lost or stolen you sot your
Europe from Fort William nnd Port
Arthur. The financing of the project
will be taken care ot in its-entirety
through the development of hydroelectric energy, for which thero ls
such an urgent demand ln Ontario at
Hie present time. Canada, and especially Western Canada, will never
come lo u Hilly prosperous state of
growth and development until the enormous advantages of the deepened
waterway nre realized.—Swift Current
Herald.

The Old Reliable
REMEDY

ZIG-ZAG-,

9

THERAPIONNo 1
THERAPIONNo 2
THERAPIONNo
3
No. Iter Bladder Catarrh. Ho. 3 for Blood *

Three Speed Iron
An eleolrlo iron with three different flktnDlieaui. No.SforChronlcWiahnuaai.
II H,' I.KtlHN'iC 'HUM. SI-. Pit II K \1 KHQI AMI 3«.
degrees of heat has been perfected Mil
I K i . I . K C l . M i : M«d. Cu. I l i v r r i l o c b Hd.N.U'.S. London
M i l l S I . 1 0 from T l . f i t . i N i S I . H . T O B O K I O . O N T
und by Its use much time can bc sav- nr
ut'JO . UKKKtiiN S m i M . Nhw YoKKClTV.
ed.
From the highest temperature
CHARACTER TELLS for heavy chillies it enn be regulated
to medium or to the lowest point for
THE STORY!
the most delicate fabrics.
The
People throughout this country are change ln 'heats" Is produced by the
giving more thought to hygiene and to
the purity of remedies on the market, adjustment of plugs.
but no one doubts the purity of Doctor
Pierce's vegetable medicines, for they
For Burns and Scalds.—Dr. Thomas'
have been so favorably known for Eclectrlc Oil will take the fire out of a
over fifty years lhat everyone knows burn or scald. It should bo at hand
they aro Just what they are claimed ln every kitchen so that It may bo
to be. These medicines are the re- available at nny time. Thero ls no
sult or long research by a well-known preparation required. Just apply the
physician, R. V. Pierce, M. D., who oil to the burn or scald, and tlie pnln
compounded them from health-giving wlll abate and ln a short time cease
herbs and roots long used In sickness altogether.
The best book of Riddles on the
by the Indians. Dr. Pierce's reputamarket. More then one thousand
tion ns a leading and honored citizen
up-to-date conundrums. Get one
Vllhjalmer Slef.insson, the Arcllc exof Buffalo, Is a sufficient guarantee
end puzzle your friends. Sent poetfor the purity of that splendid tonic plorer, lias embarked on a new expedipaid on receipt of,
nnd blood purifier, the Golden Medlcul tion.
This
time
into
the
wilds
ol
Discovery, nnd tho equally fine nerve
12
CENTS
IN STAMPS
Australia,
which
Mr.
Stefanaaon
beIonic und system builder for women's
George. J McLeod Ltd.
ailments, Dr, Pierce's Favorite Pre- lieves may be populated with settlers,
scription, It Is made In Dr. Pierce's
aae-8 Hl.« Strut Waal • laraata
Laboratory, Urldgeburg, Ontario.

RIDDLES

Minard's Liniment for Distemper

WANT ADS.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Senior League
Baseball

S14e light* on a Great Industry

MILLIONS
SPENT ON
MARKETS

A f t e r spotting the B. C. M a n u facturers five runs in the first
inning of " league fixture here on
Wednesday evening, the Hammond
Cedar Nine held the visitors score-tho rest of the route and hammered
their way to n tie. Aub. Mounger
on the mound fur the locals, was
accorded wisrd support in tlio first
frame hut kept his head and let thc M A I N T E N A N C E
OF
SALES
Boxmen down with three hits while
FORCES A HEAVY CHARGE
his team-mates pounded Mills for
ON FOREST PRODUCTS
nine, strikeout honoursbcing ubout
INDUSTRIES
even. The opositlon started strong,
collecting live in thc first on two
weak hits nnd four pitiful mispltiys,
and held Hammond scoreless until Every Britiih Columbian'. Duty to
the fourth when Craig, Cross, nnd
Render Assistance to the
Scott tallied after hitting safely.
Lumber Industry
In the Sixth Scott hit and stole 2nd.
Al. Mounger drove him in and Lewis
scored Mounger on a beautiful single to deep centre. In the remainEvery mnn nnd woman in British
ing frames the baters were retired
Columbia
should endeuvour to
one—two—three.
realize what the Lumber Industries
Scott had a bad night at second, mean to the community t h e y live in
booting three easy chances, but kept and should constitute themselves acup his good work with the hickory tive boosters of B.C.Forest Products.
Lewis and Cross also boosting their
This is one of thc readiest ways in
averages. Norm. Goodall pulled a which they can help the Industry that
couple of sensational catches, rob- has put this province on the map and
bing Craig on one. Storme, ns Ump. is busily engaged in keeping it there.
was pretty nearly knocked out of the
No merchandise, however unique,
box on two occasions, but rallied can sell itself in these days of subnicely and finished the contract to stitutes und keen competition. The
the satisfaction ofall concerned.
searching tnskof
finding
steady
markets for their products is perhaps
B.C. B O X —
the
most
important
the
Lumbermen
AB R H PO A E
of this Province are up against.
P. Mifrow if.... 2 1 0
0
1 0
MARKET
EXPANSION
Dusenberry, 2b.. 2 1 0
2 0 0
Ogilvie, 3b
4 1 1 1 2
0
The maintenance of costly sales
Tilden, l b
3 0 0 5 0 0 forces and far-reaching market extcn
Fitzsimmons, ss 4 1 0 1 2 0 sion organizations is a very heavy
Weismuller, cf.. 3 1 1 1 0
0 charge amounting to millions yearly
Somervillc, c
3 0
0 . 9 1 1 on the lumber and allied industries
J. Mifrow, rf.... 3 0 1 1 0
0 of British Columbia.
Mills, p
3 0 0
1 1 0
N e w markets must be found and
old ones preserved. A g e n t s at home
HAMMOND C E D A R —
Lewis, rf
4 0 2 0 0 0 and abroad must be employed in
Freshfi field, 3b.. 4 0 1 1 2
0 keeping open the channels along
Goodall, ss
4 0 0 3
1 0 which B. C. wood products are disCraig, If
3 1 1 1 0
0 tributed to consumers in every part
Cross, l b
4 1 2
9 0 0 of the world.
In exchange for these millions of
Scott, 2b
4 2 3 0 4 3
Butler, cf
3 0 0 1 0
0 dollars spent in the marketing of our
Al. Mounger, c . 3 1 1 9 0 0 forest products the people of British
Aub. Mounger, p 4 0 0 0 3 0 Columbia receive what really amounts to their principal means of
Score by innings—
B. C. B o x
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 5 support.
Every British Columbian should
Hammond
0 0 0 3 0 2 00—5
therefore ask himself or herselfhow
Stolen bases, P. Mifrow, Lewis best t h e y can help out the industry
( 2 ) , Freshlield, Cross, Scott ( 2 ) , that means so much to tnem.
Butler.
Sacrifice hits, Dusenberry
( 2 ) , Tilden. Bases on balls, off
Mills3, Mounger 1. Two-base hits,
This series of articles communiCraig, Cross, Freshfield.
Wild
Pitches, Mills, Somervillc, Al. Mouncated by the Timber Industries
ger, A u b . Mounger, Cross. Struck
Council of British Columns.
out, Mills 9, Mounger 8.
Earned
runs, Hammond 3. Left on bases,
B.C. B o x , 3 ; Hammond, 7. Umpire
SUMMER SCHEDULE FOR
Storme. Time of game, 1:54.
L A D N E R FERRY
Thc summer schedule of the LadSHALL HAN"Y-HAMMOND HAVE
ner-Woodward's Landing ferry came
ELECTkiiJ L I N E ?
into effect on July 1st. This schedIs i t not more than rumor that ule, as during last year, provides for
the north side of the Fraser is to extra trips on Sundays, a s well as
have a branch of thc B.C.E.Ry., for an additional one on Monday morn—"whore's there's smoke there's ing nnd another on Saturday afterfire.
Too, the south side has long noon. F o r the balance of the sumsince hud such service, and it is mer the service from Ladner will be
puyiiin the Company well. Our citi- as follows : Week days, 8, 9 and 11
zens may surely display their in- a.m., and 1:30, 4 and 6 p.m.; Sunterest, and, as far as practicable, days, 8:30, 9:30, 11 and 12 in the
morning, and 5:30, 6:30, 7 and 8
their energies.
An Electric tram line from N e w in the evening. On Mondays an exWestminster to Mission City, would tra trip will leave ut 7 a.m., while
domucli to enhance t h e settlements on Saturday a trip will be made at
2:30 in the afternoon. On the reon thc north side and accelerate
their advance. The big lumber, and turn trip from Woodward's Landlgn,
the ferry leaves one-half hour
poultry and fruit business calls for
such a system of transportation. later.
Every potentiality, in fine, exists
for such a north-bank service.

N o t e — T h i s time table will be useful. Cut out and keep f o r reference.

Tennis now is an evening attraction on the Hammond
station
grounds almost daily, much credit
There will be no meetings of the being due Messrs. Lawrie, Manson, Advertisements ln thla eoluna must ba
Wolf Cubs durjng July.
Lydiatt und Brown f o r so pleasing
prepaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Boxtrom are a court.
the proud parents of a little son.
EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE B U Y
Among the families more recentTwo houses in Hammond—larger
Citizens will do well to remember ly to bo welcomed to Hammond, are
one
six rooms. Splendid. Ivy-manthat Mr. J. Eaton docs puintinir und Mr. and Mrs. Murray and Mr. and
teld and surrounded by pretty
paper-hanging.
He is un artist at Mrs. Bates.
shrubbery, flowers and vines. Two
the Job, and so always gives satisfaction.
Mr. Thos. Webber has a cosy ice house.! and their large lots for
A irrcut snap.
Apply
The service is the $ 3 0 0 0 .
Misses Edith Harrison and Vera cream parlor,
Gazette Office, H a m m o n d
Graham are thc Haney C.G.I.T. re- best. Pool und billiard tables are
being
prepared
for
further
enterpresentatives to spend a seuson at
FOR SALE
White Rock camp. Their comrades tainment.
Good Clover Hay, standing o r in
raised t h e requisite funds. T h c
Mrs. J. W. Langs, Mrs. Percy the cock. Will help load if necescamp opened on June 27th. Miss
Burnett, Mrs. Wm. Reid, nnd Mrs. sary.
Enquire
Annie Fountain being the competent
H. Menzies, each took an active
Gazette Office, Hammond.
lender.
part in last week's St. Andrew's Phone 6 1 .
Mrs.
Jas. Best, at the W.M.S., Church W.M.S. meeting,
treating
meet at S t . Andrew's church last interestingly of social service work
FOR SALE
week, reviewed the work done by and hte Indian Ilndustrial Schools.
Good Prairie Hay, $4 per acre or
thc 15 Missionary Hospitals in our Following the Institute Mrs. H. BurJ per ton in the field. $ 1 1 per ton
country. T h e W.M.S. wns the first nett and Mrs. H. Menzies acted a s T
delivered in Hammond or Ridge.
to venture in this splendid service. hostesses for the social.
Further, price according to distance.
It is of immense value in thc backTHOS. D A V I S O N ,
woods places and where are found
Mr. E. T. Matchett and family Phono H2-M
Haney.
struggling "Newer Canadians."
will remain in Haney f o r the present.
WANTED
Miss Vera I. Finlay, primary
teacher a t Ruskin, is enjoying thc
Raspberry Pickers fo,. July, aooo
Mrs. W m . S t o n e y and sons were
early portion of school
holidays last Friday visitors to Vancouver.
accommodation and food pi-ico foi
with her parents at Lndner.
picking.
Mr. Battcrhnm is
Mondays in
Apply
A. TAl'l',
The Baptist Church prayer meet- charge of the Pitt Meadows branch
ings have been changed from Friday of thc United Farmers' Limited.
Hammond
to Wednesday evenings.
Mission
City's
May
Queen
und
her
WABTBB
Miss Anna Ferguson, daughter of
Mrs. A. W. Ferguson, is homo from entourage passed through Hammond
To pick Raspbcrrlos, 20. Top prloet
college to spend vacation with her Dominion Day, en route for the big paid, with liunus It stop till end ot
Vancouver fete.
mother.
season.
Apply
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A signal shows o n the switchboard, ..a ..telephone
lumber is asked for,..and a wire highway ia c r e e l e d
over which two persons may send their words and
thoughts, one to the other.
Thousands of these messages pass over the wires of the B.C. Telephone Company in a day.
T h e telephone operator cannot follow h e r work t o
its results, but she c a n appreciate its importance. ..In
her keeping is part of a great mechanism of inter-'
communication, but those whom she serves a n d t h e
benefits of her service remain unknown. ..Each summons
for h e r co-operation is of equal urgency, for each helps
t o further the progress of t h e community a n d t h e prov-
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Ciood roiiniii,. Mare, about 1100 lbs.,
also Buggy, Harness and small Wagon
Apply
J, ABBOTT,
nivor Road, Port Hammond.

rom t u i
LIGHT DEMOCRAT WAGON, in
good repair. Can bo seen at Sibley's,
Blacksmith, Hammond.
FOB SALS
Kitchen Range, with waten front
and hot water tank; l bed, complete:
dresser and washstand, dining table,
4 kitchen chairs and large davenport.
MRS. ANGUS ROBBINS,
rhone 37-R
Maple Crescent Road

£ BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE CO.

"When They Hare Gone
Tho pnat comes uj>—childhood
dnyrt—lmppy hours by the fire*
Hltiv—tholr hopca and Jeye—
und trials, too.
You can keep the memory of
their names forever fresh by
giving some lltllo part of the
blcHnhiKH you now enjoy towards n permanent
memorial
In everlasting stone.

roa BAIB
Ford Touring: Car, good shape,
SJ-J5 ; One Light Delivery Konl, 1115;
Ono I c i d Ton Truck, good body,-1tf6;
One Motor Cycle, 175.
WOOD'S GARAGE,
Phone, 36-R
p o r t Hapey
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K O D A K — D e v e l o p i n g and F i n i s h i n g — c K L L
To prove the superiority of our work, a film roll, and sizs, mail
ed to us, will be developed, printed, and mailed prepaid to you
FREE OF CHARGE.
Also mail us your favsrite film negative and we will send you
an enlargement, size 8x10 inches, on heavy paper—
FREE OF CHARGE.
Providing you send us six namts and P.O. addresses of Kodak or Camera owners in your vicinity.
Mail your films and plates direct tous to be finished in our ELECTRIC
FINISHING PLAST by our SKI LLED WORKMEN at the lowest City
Drug Store prices. Send for our price Hats, etc.

BURRARD

PHOTO-ARTS

625 Pender Bt. West.

SUPPLY

CO

Vancouver, B.O.

WOOD! WOOD !
MILL WOOD in stove lengths per truck load $2.75
LeCLECH
Phone 32R
Haney, B.C.
If needing in a hurry phone at our expence.

ABERNETHY—LOUGHEED
GIANTS A T WEMBLY.
i 2f*i ? n d . , M , r s ' G - Abernethy who
left July 11th on an extended trip
to the Old Country will visit the
Wembley Exhibition,
where they
will view thegreat fir timbers sent
there b y his Company.
Those limbers are s o m e 9 feet
in diameter. Who says Maple Ridge
will not be on the map ?

B, CHURCH,
Hammond,

rhono 37-1''

§

m STAR CAR

MAPLE BIDGE
LODGE S o . 32
i. o. o . r .
Meets every Wednesday evenlniTat
! o'clock In the Odd Fellows' HaU,
Ontario Street, Port Haney. Visiting
brethren cordially invited to attend.
H. M. Davenport, Bee. Sec.
W. R. Adams, V.O.
J. Gait, N.O
HAMMOND L.O.L.
The regular meetings of Hammond
L. O. L. No. 18«6, are bald i n thc Fos»ett hall at 8 o'clock p.m; on Second
Saturday and 4th Friday, each month
Visitors cordially Invited.
Wm. Hope, W.M.
W. A. Brock, R. S.
KANEY L.O.L. Ho. MIS
Tho regular meeting of above lodgeIs held In the Oddfellows hall, Haney,
first Tuesday In each month at 8 p.m
Visitors cordially Invited.
Geo. Haatle, W.M.
J. M. Campbell. B.8.
L.O.B.A.
Tha regular meeting, of Hammond
L.O.B.A. No. 166 are held In Hie Fosaatt Hall, the second Tuesday of each
month at 7:10 p.m.
W.M., Mrs. M. Macey, 'Phon»- 26R.
B*o.-B»o'y, Mra, J. H. Ritchie.
PhMa II.

The Aristocrat ot Low-Priced Cars
THE well-proportioned new stream line body,
*• with new high type nickel-plated radiator,
makes the Star "the aristocrat of low-priced
cars."
Star Cars are equipped with t h e e x clusive Tubular Suckbone, which
preserves the boily :inil ke-ii") the
frame rigid. W e will show you how
it works.

J. CUTLER
BUTCHER
B.C.Monumen'alWorksifl

rime Steer Beef.
Veal Pork Mutton
Pork Sausages.

•uccesBors to Patterson, fit
ler A Stephen, Lhn*
HEAD OFFICE
IBVENTH AVE. A KAIK IZ.
Vaicouvw, B.O.
Wrlto today
designs.

for Catalogue of
Established 1876

Agency, WOOD'S GARAGE, Haney

Port Hammond

Our* yourMlf at home with

Branston Violet Ray
NEURITIS
RHEUMATISM
B i l l DISEASES FALLING} HAIB

Free expert advice by a qualified
Medical Doctor to all our OUH
turners. Wrlto or Call—

The Jarvis Electric Co. Ltd.
8M OranvUla Street

Turoovraa, M .
Ask for booklet—HEALTH RAYS

At Your Service 1
Wherever you live.
Established 1907.

ROYAL CITY
CLEANERS AND DYERS

Liverpool Cathedral
Many ol us have Imagined that
ours ls not a cathedral-building ago.
Twenty years ago most of us would
have said Hint never again would
a grout cathedral be built In the
British Isles. Yet twenty years ago,
to he exact, Liverpool started on her
project to build a cathedral, the first
portion of whii-ii will be dedicated mi
tlio 16th of July next In the presi'U u of the King and Queen. And It
Is nn small buildliii; Liverpool Is
attempt Ing, but one which when OOmpli'ti'd will rank In size next lo St.
Peter's at Rome. Seville may equal
It. but It will bu bigger than Milan.
York Minister is our own biggest
oh ll roll ut presenl, bill. Liverpool
Cathedral will bo half us big again.
It will exceed St. Paul's by more
than Hint amount, It will bo moro
than double Westminster Abbey ln
oxtont and, compared with our two
modern cathedrals, it will ho flvo
times the slzo of Truro and three
times that of the Roman Catholic
Cathedral at Westminster. It Is,
therefore, an undertaking such ns
tlio Church of England hns not attempted slneo the Reformation and
lho dissolution of the monasteries.

tlmately useful (o our development.
It is just iu this way thut Giles
Gilbert Scott has been so successful,
While using the old Gothic forms, he
has used them with a solidity,
strength, and Impresslveness that is
new to England, Although only lose
than a third nf his cathedral is built,
you feel, directly you push open tho
door in tlie temporary wall across
the building, lhat yon arc lu an Immense and Impressive structure.
Great piers rise up on all sides to
the vaulting without n break. There
are no detached columns anywhere,
but everywhere strength und rich
simplicity. At first, as you look towards tho nltar, you nee tin windows
except the vmt one over It. The
side windows are set back, as at the
new Westminster Cathedral, with
wing walls between them, loading to
tho great piers of the chancel. Thero
Is therefore not only a great play o!
light and shade but that sense of en.
closure, of tho world shut out, which
helps to mako the solemn atmosphere. Tho groat scale of tho partn
adds to this. An old cathedral would
have had eight to ten arches In the
chnncel nrcado, where Liverpool has
only three. Fo lofty Is thc building,
however, that these threo do not seem
of too wide a span. Tho result Is
thnt against such proportions the
human being feels his proper smallnoss. But at the eame time, so suave
arc tho lines, so beautiful is the
whole picture of vault, pier, window,
and nil tho rich furniture that goes
to make up the interior, that this
little human being does not feel lost
or ovorpowered as at St. Peter's at
Rome, but Instead feels lifted up
and his soul expanded, as should be
tho effect of all great architecture.

ft
HAMMOND'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR
T. WEBBER is now busy supplying
ICE CREAM,
COOL SOFT DRINKS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, Etc.
You are cordially invited to call
Maple Crescent
Hammond

FIRE!

It la able to put you out

Drop a enrd, or call Haney 67 on the telephone.
I represent eight first closs Fire Insurance Companies that
insure buildings, automobiles, tnieks, etc. Rates as low as safety
will allow.

T. J. DRAIN
FINANCIAL AOENT.

Scott has departed from precedent.
That a modern seaport town—for
His cathedral wlll consequently be
Liverpool, though It received a charmuch more monumental than tho
ter from King John, really dates as
old ones and will the more easily
a great port from the ond of tho
dominate the larger masses of tho
eighteenth century—should in such
modern buildings of the town. Its
recent years havo embarked on (his
tower will be to Liverpool as the
great enterprise, with the faith that
dome of St. Paul's is to London.
it will bo finished, is evidence that
Never had a young architect so
there has been a groat revival in
(Winnipeg)
groat an opportunity, and never has
religious belief since the atheistic
one risen to it so nobly. Whatever
eighties nnd the agnostic 'nineties
honors are ln store for him at the
We call on our patrons and sup- of last century. The cathedral proThe Royal Academy only honored
ject, too, has appealed to all classes
King's
visit they cannot be too great.
ply Veterinary Supplies, Extra and to nearly all creeds. Large donaExtern/ally the cathedral stands Itself when they made him tholr
Toilet Articles, Spices, Medicines tions have been received from mem- on a very romantic site. It is on a youngest R.A., for no one has done
bers of denominations outside the hill on the cliff side of an old quarry, so much to restore to our age the
etc
Church ot England.
which has ben used as a graveyard. fame it has lost as a great building
C. N E L S O N ,
Though the element of size Is an Here Liverpool's greatest citizens era.
Representative
—John 0' London's Weekly.
Important thing in a great building are burled, and the towering caGenl. del. Mission City, or
like a cathedral, and ln the Middle thedral will not overshadow their
Gazette Office,
Ages we know there was great com- tombs. On the other side, the site
THE
FERRY.
Hammond, B.C. petition between towns and bishops falls away to the river, so that alWe had hoped to have the last
to build the bigger church, it is not, ready all ships entering the port see
word
on
the
Ferry
Venture this
of course, size which
makes a the vast mass of that portion of the
work of art. In our Gothic cathe- cathedral that has been built. This week, but it had not reached us at
hour
of
going
to
press.
The wharf
drals In the past, what gave thein ls only one wing, as It were.
life and significance was that though There ls the nave to balance on McAdam side is actively preparing.
all more or less alike, as one great
Watch and Clock Repairs.
A slight error occurred last week.
ship to another, and developing one the chancel and the other two
from the other, they were individu- transepts to balance the two Mr.Nadeau had not gone to Victoria
Leave Repairs with
ally the work ot a vast number of yet to come. Most of all, there ls but did get the full requisite data
H. E. MacKenzie, Hammond artist-craftsmen living In the town, yet to be the great central tower and had on the 9th furnished same
who put their best endeavors Into binding the whole composition to- to the rightful authority by regisPHONE 63-Y
the work they were doing for their gether. It will be noticed, therefore, tered mail. Those who long sought
town's outstanding building. There that this composition is a much & had on the Oth forwarded same
Everybody seeks reliable ser was no architect In our modern more symmetrical one than is usual this facility may well 'keep their eye
vice. That is why much custom sense, not only overlooking them ln a Gothic cathedral. Here, too, | on Pasco' now.
but providing them with full-sized
comes to:cartoons and drawings for everything
they did. All the various craftsmen
joined In malting the cathedral what
it was. but gradually, as the stone
FOR THEIR
construction got more and more
daring and consequently lighter, the
windows grew larger and larger until the artists in stained glass had
the greatest opportunities ot all
COR. TRUNK ANi) YENNADON ROAD The
church or cathedral became, as
has often been said, a jewelled stone
lantern, light nnd airy and open to
all, as it belonged to all, That was
not only a fine achievement but a
fine Ideal. In these days, however,
when
the number ot artist craftsmen
BARBER
Fully experienced. Patrons always has dwindled to vory small ilinien
slons, the architect has to take
satisfied. Oall In.
everything into his own hands. He
ONTARIO STBEET
has to design everything and to settle everything. The ideal he has to
interpret, too, is a different one. His
object today Is to make a refuge
from the town rather than .a meeting-place for everyone. His building
FOR
is to be a place of prayer within
This illustration from a photograph of a delightful home place in
the walls of which the world will be
shut out.
He must use his art,
Hammond, advertised for sale in another column.
therefore, to produce a solemn, and
Inspiring atmosphere,
and to do
Matchett's Store
Port Haney this he must use his architectural
forms, his alphabet and grammar,
be they Gothic, Classical, or Byzantine, ln a new way. Only so can his
art be vital and expressive of our
British American Insurance Company.
o u get of BBT own time, and only so, therefore, ul
585 Clarkaon St.,

Phono 278

Rawleigh's Products

W. G. WIDDESS

GEO.

HASTIE

Blacks mit-hing
GEO. W. BIGGS

WIDDESS

WATCHES

Life Fire Accident Automobile

Will Buy Dry Cascara Bark
..Wawmuiwauwa

OMSMMMM

Guardian Assurance Co. Ltd., of London, England.
The Century Insurance Co., Limited, of Scotland.
The Canada Accident & Fire Assurance Co., Montreal.
The Dominion of Canada Insurance Co., Toronto.
The Law Union & Rock Insurance Co., London, Eng.
The Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation, Ltd.
London, England.
Guarantee and Court Bond*.

BAMC.

M. IHINO.TA1U.
Phpne 4S-R
Box «8, HANEY, B.C
Will olio do Tour Laundry.

J. EATON

H. ASHE,
Phone 65-M

Painting,
Kalsoming
and Paperhan^ing.
Wall Paper, Paint, Varnish,
Oils, Shellac, Ename! and
Coal Tar FOR SALE.

PORT HANEY. B.O,

SMKBV
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS
PRE-EMPTIONS
Vacant,
unreearved,
surveyed
i.'iown lands may be pre-empted by
.ulUsh subject* over 11 rears of age,
•md by aliens aa declaring Intention
lo become British aebjects, conditional upon ratMence, occupation,
nnd Improvement (or agricultural
purposes'.
Full Information ooncernlng reguiitiont regarding pre-emptions la
ilvsn In Bulletin No. 1, Land Series,
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of
which can be .obtained free of charge
by addraaelng the Department of
Lands. Victoria, B.C, or to any Government Agent
Records will be granted covering
only land suitable for agricultural
purposes, and which la not timberland, l.e., carrying aver 6.000 board
feet par aara wast of Uie Coast Range
and 8,000 feet per acre eaat ef that
Range.
Appllcatlona for pre-emptions ar:
:o be addressed to the Land Commissioner of the Land Recording Divlelon. In which tbe land applied for
ia situated, and are made on printed
forma, copies of which can be obtained from tha Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for
five rears aad Improvements made
to value ot (10 par acre, including
clearing and cultivating at least Ave
acres, before a Crown Grant can be
received.
For more detailed Information aee
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt
Land."
PURCHASE
Applications aro received for purchase of vacant and unreserved
Crown landf, not being tlinberland,
for agricultural purposos; minimum
price of first-class (arable) land ls 15
per acre, and second-class (gracing)
land 12.60 per acre. Further Information regarding purchase or teas"
of Crown lands la given in Bulletin
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and
Lease of Cfown Lands."
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres,
may be purchased or leased, the conditions
Including
payment
of
stumpage.
HOMESITE LEASES
Unaurveyed areas, not ezoeedlng 20
acre*, may ba leased as homeeltes,
conditional upon a dwelling bcini;
erected In the first year, title being
obtainable after residence and Improvement conditions are fulfilled
and land hae been surveyed.
j

LEASES
Por graalng • and industrial purposes area* not exceeding 640 acres
may ba leased by one person or a
oompanr.
GRAZING
Under the Orating Act tha Province Is divided Into grating districts
and the rang* administered under a
Grating
Commissioner
Annual
grating permit* art Issued bated on
numbers ranged, priority being given
to established owner*. Stock-owners
may form usoeUtlons for range
management Free, or partially free,
permit*. ar* available for settlers,
campers and travellers, up to ten
head.

Haney, B.C., Local Agent

Blue Funnel Motor Line Ltd

Estimates Given
AU through Maple Ridge
Municipality.
Ontario Street,
Haney A concentrated food made from
fresh fish : guaranteed to contain
Phone 23
65% or more protein—more units
of protein per ton than any other
stock or poultry food obtainableincreases milk production ; helps
S. BOWELL & SON j to make poultry profitable jtoa
great weight oroducer for hogs or
rcnrsBAL XUBZOTOBS MMB 1 sheep ; costs no mose than ordinary foods. Your dealer has it or
can ger it from
<
n i t r n a n l SnppUea
Prompt ierfloe to an p u l l *
District

of business in one hour.

A M YOU nrauaasf

W. R. Beaty&Co.

PORT HANEY STAGE
R. H. STEPHENS, Manager.

TIME

TABLE

Leave Webster's Corners 7,50 a.m.
Leave YianaJon 8.10 a.m
Leave Haney Daily 8.30 a.m, 1.00 p.m., and 4.00 p.m.
Leaves Haney Saturday and Sunday 8.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 6.30 p.m.
Leave Westminster Daily 10.30 am., 2.00 p.m., and 5.30 p.m.
Leaves Westminster Saturday and Sunday 10.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 4.30 p.m., and 9.00 p.m.

Passing Through Hammond and Pitt Meadows.
Those wishing to be called for who are on the HAMMOND PHONE are requested to rine UD
message CHARGE to MR. STEPHENS.

LIMITED.

Granville Island,
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Phone 15

'

Westminster 601

THE

RED ROSE

RECORD,

AGASSIZ,

Tourist Trade Valuable
Amount Spemt Last Year In Sweden
Waa $5,000,000

About $5,000,000 was spent in Sweden last year hy 50,000 tourists, according tu estimates compiled from
dala collected by Hie Swedish Tralllc
Association
It has been possible lo
estimate from Hie business done by
hotels, steamship lines, railroads, the
larger places of amusement, etc., that
the number of foreign visitors In Sweden has risen from about 35,000 in
HUH to about 50,000 lu 1923.
The money brought into a country
by tourist trade Is usually spoken ol
vaguely as part of lho "Invisible trade
balance," bill experts in Sweden aro
now becomlug Interested in estimating these expenditures per capita.
Lieut. T. Segerslrale. director of the
Swedish Tralllc Association, has computed the average expenditure within
Sweden by tourists as nboul $100 lor
each person.

C O F F E E ptrfkrf** peopk*
Pure! No chicory or any adulterant Jn
this choice coffee
Prospects A r e Brighter
A decided change has been effected In lhe l'eollngs of Western people
during lhe past lew weeks, with Ihe result that a new spirit of courage untl
hopefulness lias replaced discouragement and despondency In ninny homes
und even districts. This change Is noticeable ih the conversation of people,
ln the renewed interest they are laking, not only in their own affairs, but In
sll mailers ol public concern, und Is being reflected in a more confident nolo
among business men.
The cause for llils better lone is not far to seek, n is largely lo be
found In one development—the rising price of wheal, although there are
oilier contributing factors.
On the date llils article ls written, No. One
Northern cash wheat is quoted at a fraction of a cent under $1.20 a bushel
on lhe Winnipeg market, us compared with less than a dollar only a few weeks
ago.
The demand for wheal Is strong in Liverpool, Chicago antl Winnipeg,
and the confident prediction of well Informed grain men is thai the price trend
will continue upward, anil lhat the era of low prices has gone for ihis year at
least.
Tlie change lias been brought about by a realization thai Hie world production of wheat last year was very considerably over-estimated, coupled
wllh ti reduced acreage seeled to wheal this year, lo some slight extent In
Canada, to quite a considerable extent in lhe United Slates. The Argentine
crop last year fell millions of bushels below expectations; tin' winter wheat
crop of ihe United States shows a decrease of approximately one-seventh in
acreage, meaning fifty million or more less bushels, while the spring wheal
crop, exclusive of Dtirums, promises lo be short of actual home requirements.
Coupled wllh this world situation, and wllh Canada now ln (he very front
rank as one of lhe chief wheat exporting nations of the world, is lhe fact lh.it
spring seeding throughout Hie West was carried on under almost ideal coniliilons, while the nll-lmporlnnl Juno rains, with an absence of unseasonable
hot weather, has resulted In lhe wheat rooling well and developing a strong
growth.
The uncertainty which lias prevailed for some time regarding lhe pool
method of marketing lias been definitely ended by the success achieved in
securing lhe required acreage under contract in Saskatchewan lor pool purposes, thus guaranteeing lhat tlie pool method of marketing will be in effeel
this year throughout the three Prairie Provinces. While actual experience
alone will demonstrate the feasibility of the pool plan, ihe grain growers will
at least have the assurance Ihal their own Interests will be well looked alter,
and this makes for Increased confidence.
Another factor in the situation !•; iluit with the restoration of the Crow's
Nest Agreement rates in full force, further reductions In freight rates on coinmodltles of vital Importance lo lhe farming community will be in effect.
Siill another factor Is the rapid development of the Western route for
grain shipments through tho port of Vancouver and lhe extensive Improvements being made lo that port, and the provision of larger elevator facilities
there to adequately handle this enormously increasing trade. The increase
in grain shipments from the prairies lo Vancouver last year was phenomenal,
and at one time lasl year 12 vessels were In port. The statement is made
that this year will show a still larger growth, and that commencing iu Sep-'
lember a Heel of not less than 2110 vessels will operate out of Vancouver, including many tramp bonis in addition lo tiie vessels making regular calls.
Whatever may he the situation in olher grain producing countries, lhe
1021 prospects are brighter for Western Canada than for some years pasi.
Last year tlie Wesl had no cause for complainl ou the score or Ihe size or
quality of its wheat crop; lhe whole trouble was the low price which left a
very small profit over costs of product Ion and marketing, and in many instances no profit at all. Given a fair average crop ihis year, and substantially better prices—both of which appear likely of realization—a marked improvement in Western conditions is assured.

Prorogation In July

First Protestant President

Canadian Federal Parliament Has Gaston Doumergue, New Head of
Much Business Yet to Dispose Of i French Republic, Occupies Unique
Position
It is expected that the present ses-|
For Ihe first time in history France
slon of Hie Canadian Federal Parliament will not prorogue before Hie iniil- has elected a Protestant president.
Gaston Doumergue, the new head of
tle of July at Hie earliest. There Is
still a considerable volume of work to I tlie republic, Is a Calvinisi, which in
he dealt with and even by eliminating Canada would correspond lo a Pies
lhe Wednesday evening vacation and byierian. The election of Doumergue
sluing on Saturday mornings Lhe busi- shows how wide Is the breach between
ness ihal Parllainenl musl deal with the stale and the church in France
cannot be cleaned up In less lime Hum aud how small a pari religion now
a month or six weeks. Work on the 1 plays In politics.
Previously, the president of France
completion of the tower ihal is to be
built over lhe main entrance lo the also lias been a canon of Ihe church
main building on I'lirllnmcnl Hill hns nf St. John l.aternn, Untie, but II Is
begun, ami, ll Is e.\| led, will be fin-' doubtful It' the pope wlll appoint a
non-Calliolie in tills post.
Ished llils year.
As president of France, Doumergue
receives a salary of $850,000 a year,
Make Dirt Bricks
Several houses in and near Paris Hills making him Iho highest paid
have boen constructed wltii a com- Republican head ill the world.
pressed brick made from ordinary
earth, Tho brick was developed by
two French engineers working undei
the auspices of Hie tu.iional committee for scientific research and invention.

The route taken by Captain Roald
Aniundecn In ills North Pole llighl
this month will be by way of Genoa,
Zurich, Zuiiler Zee, Bergen and Spitzbergen.

CHILDREN CRY FOR "CASTORIA"
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics!

B. C.

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG
NOW PACKED IN

-

(Jl.

A Mother's Tribute
Sent Wild Flowers To Be Placed On
Cenotaph

A police constable on duly at the
Cenotaph was surprised by a postman handing him a package addressed lo "The Policeman til Hie Cenotaph, Whitehall, London."
He carefully opened il and found
Ihal ll contained a Utile bunch of wild
flowers, packed with Ihe greatest care.
Willi the flowers was a lillie note,
asking Hie policeman kindly to place
them on the Cenotaph, as the writer
was unable to travel so far lo do so
herself.
The constable reverently compiled
wiih the modest request. The (lowers
were a mother's tribute to her dead
son.—London Letter.

Drives Out Rheumatism
Subdues Lumbago
Brings

Ease and Comfort
Sufferer at Once

to the

Millions For Terminals
Advance To Be Asked For Facilities
In Vancouver Harbor

To increase Expenditure
Influenced by conditions of unemployment existing in the province the
Ontario Government has decided to
increase by $1,230,000. its contemplated expenditure during the summer on
highways. The original programme
called for the expenditure of about
$5,500,000.

Motor Graveyard
Automobiles sometimes die young.
In lhe "motor gravevard"—» lake near
Hull, Eng., which Her, beneath a high
cliff—workmen tor insurance companies have dragged up many new automobiles recently

Legislation is to be brought down,
by Hon Ernest Lapoinie. minister oft
marine and fisheries, providing for
additional advances not exceeding
$3,000,000 lo lhe Vancouver harbor
commissioners lo complete construcFor Frost Bites and Chilblains.—
tion of terminal facilities In Vancou- Chilblains come from undue exposure
ver harbor, for which* plans, specifica- to slush and cold and frost bite from
tions and estimates have already been the ley winds of winter. In the treatnieni of either an excellent preparaapproved by lhe governor-ln-couneil.
tion is Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, as
The advances may further be utltlz- it counteracts tho inflammation and
ed in lhe construction of such addi- relieves the pain. The action of the
tional terminal facilities as are ap-1 oil is prompt and its application is exproved and considered necessary for tremely simple.
the proper equipment of the Port of
Growth of Alberta
Vancouver.
Although It Is only eighteen years
ago thaL Alberia became a province,
Unfit To Live—Must Die
lis population lias Increased four-fold,
while the grain yield has increased
This verdict ls rendered a thousand twenty-fold* Even at the present low
limes every week—no corn can live, It!
must pass out, drop off, if Putnam's; prices the total agricultural products
Extractor is applied to corns and' of Alberia In 1923 were worth
warts. Use lhe old reliable "Put- $223,000,000.
nam's" It never fails, 25c at all dealers.

CHILDHOOD CONSTIPATION

West Will Discuss
Railway Problems

NERVTLINE
A King Over Pain

Those who seek permanent relief
from ihe grinding pain of Rheumatism
and Lumbago should read Uie letter
of P|«B. Normand, from Georgetown,
who writes:
"I was fairly crippled with aching
joints and Rheumatism. Nerviline
must have been what I needed, because It cleared up my trouble quickly."
"If you need a reliable, strong, poneIriiting pain remedy, one you can depend on. gel a 35c bottle or Nerviline
today; It will make you well quickly."

On Any Hot Day

Clarks' Cooked Corn Beef Is ready
to servo and provides a delicious,
nutritious
meat course.
Constipated
children can find Situation To Be Studied At Conference
No bone—no waste—Economical.
prompt relief through the use ot
In Winnipeg During July
"Let
the
Clark Kitchens help you tg
Ilaby's Own Tablets, The Tablets
With a view lo reaching* some defin- do less cooking in hot weather."
are a mild bin thorough laxative which
never fall to regulate Hie bowels and ite policy respecting Ihe railway situstomach, thus driving out constipa- ation in Northern Canada a conferMeet In Winnipeg
tion ami Indigestion; colds and simWillie no place or date has been so'
ple lever i. Concerning Ihein Mrs. ence between Dominion cabinet mln
Oaspnrd Dalgle, Domain, ijue., writes: lsiers nnd representatives of nil prov- for the 1925 convenllon of tlie Cana
"Mali..'s Own Tablets hnve been ol inces Interested will be held in Winni- tl ia n Manufacturers' Assoolbtlon, it It
gretil hem lit to my little boy, who peg during I lie month of July. The understood that Winnipeg wlll h<
was suffering iron' constipation and
Indigestion, They quickly relieved exact dale of the proposed meeting will chosen as the place.
him ami now he Is In the best of be guided by guided hy adjournment
health." The Tablets are sold by nf parliament.
medicine dealers or by mail al 25e a
it will be Hie purpose of the gathbox from The Dr. Williams' Medicine
ering lo secure the real facts In eon
Co., Ilroekville, Onl.
necllnii with the railway situation.
Thi' Moslems of India believe there Maps will be studied, data collected,
are seven unlucky days in each month, reports of engineers reviewed, and
un which no new enterprise should bo costs computed. it ls expected thut
some acceptable antl workable plan for
undertaken.
the future railway service of Northern
Corns are caused by tlie pressure ol Alberta and Brlllsh Columbia will bo
light boots, but no one need bo reached. Together with other transtroubled with them when so simple a portation quesllons eflmportance Ihe
remedy as llolloway's Corn Remover Hudson's Bay Railway may come up
is available.
for discussion.
Tho premiers of all the western
A Huge Payroll
The pay-roll of the combined British provinces havo signified their desire
Columbia timber interests Is estimat- to attend while officials of Canadian
ed to be not less than $50,000,000. This Pacific and Canadian National Railrepresents at least one-third of the ways wlll be present.'
total Industrial pay-roll of the provOno of thc commonest complaints ot
ince and, at a conservative estimate,
Cuticura Soap ia Ideal for children
proves the means of support for at infants ls worms, and the most effective application for them ls Mother
because It ls so pure and cleansing,
least a quarter of Its total population. Craves' Worm Exterminator.
and so soothing when the skin is
There are ovor 3,600 firms exclusivehot, Irritated or rashy. Cuticura Tally engaged ln Ihe production, manuGlycerin makes an excellent lubricum alto It excellent for children.
facture und handling of British Colum- cant for an egg beater or food chop•••pit I H I f m >r Hall. AMraaa Canadian
bia wood products.
llapot: "Oaunra, rroVtu ISIS. Htatml."
per and does not taste In tho food.
I'rica. BoapKa. Dlntmantttand Me. Talcum iif.
WMUT TIT ear aiw Shaven Slide.

Mother! Fletcher's Cnslorla has lation ot Food; giving natural sleaf
been In uso for over 30 years to re- without opiate* Tbe genuine bean
lievo babies and children of Constipa- signature of
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising lliciofrom, and, by regulating the
Minard's
Liniment, the
gtouiach and llowels, aids tbe assimiRemedy

CUTICURA

ForChildren'sBaths

Athlete's Minard's Liniment for Falling Out of
Hair

I
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Valuable Deposits Of Salts
Ana Clays Are Found In
Many Parts Or Saskatchewan

Large Acreage Signed Up
Great Volume of Wheat Wlll Pass
Through Provincial Pools
The 1924 crop from between 10,000,000 to It,000.000 acres or western
hinds will he sold through co-operative

Literary And Artistic Exhibits
Being Staged By Canada A t
British Empire Exposition

PQQIB,

Looking for a shorl cut to India, ] modelling or similar work, caste free- The Alberta pool has been operating
for the past season under five-year
Columbus discovered America, and '>' i n Poster, molds and works well
on a potter's wheel. II behaves well j COntraolS, The Manitoba pool is, now
and scientists searching in Western
In drying, with very little warping " n actuality with 750,000 acres signCanada for potash during the world and no checking, and ihe total shrink- ^ "P. » m I » campaign under way
war, while they foiled to nnd pouu.li, a g e i s | 0 W tudlcaling that it WOUtd Which ls expected to bring the acre'fills'age to 1,000,000
Doth Manitoba and
found large deposits ol sodium and)prove a safe material to work
magnesium compounds, such as sod-1 deposit is within on i m i l t nt a railway! Saskatchewan will be organized to
I handle this year's crop.
iuin sulphate, sodium chloride, sodium j siding.
Contract holders In Saskatchewan
I The mosl centrally located of th
carbonate, and magnesium sulphate,
Saskatchewan pottery clays Is found and Manitoba pools will mi et early in
Solid sails ami brines in undrnlned in the Lake of the Rivers district, the summer to replace, by permanent
or partially drained basins are num- approximately fifty-five miles south ol boards ol directors, the present inerous in Saskatchewan. In many Moose Jaw on the W'eyburn-Asslnlbota terim managements.
When this is
rases tho name "Alkali lake" has been branch or the Canadian Pacific Rail- done the boards of the three provinappropriately applied to deposits "i way, it is ironi these exposures at cial pools will meet lo discuss the
this nature since lho early spring, and Willows, Ueadlyn and Verwood, that possibility of organizing a joint, cenoften into late summer, these deposits large quantities of raw clay are being tral selling agency to handle the marare covered with water. They vary shipped lo Medicine Hat. where it is keting of the gnat volume of wheat
greatly in size, some being many mixed witli Kasttnd clay for the man Which will pass through the three or*
acres iu extenl, Mid ranging up (0 I"' [ufacutre of potter} and sewer pipe. Sanitations.
This was the plan
feel or more In thickness, with the | The majority of whlto clays in this which found favor Hi the farmers' conHalts generally found interbedded, Ol district HIV of the ball or semi-china ventions lasl winter, provincial pools,
mixed, with calcareous mud and peaty I class, burning nearly white In some managed by the contract holders, sellmaterial. In a few instances, the de-; eases and to a cream white In others. ing through a common agency. It was
posiis arc in a pure enough form to „ ..
.
.,
.. , .
, „
. •„, .. . . - , Besides these excellent light-burning claimed that such a system would prebe commercially markctble in their j „,„,.„ ,,
,,
_„ ,,
,
!
clays,
there
are
others
of
the stone vent overlapping of efforts and procrude slate. Among the deposits
ware type ;is well as semi refractories, duce economy in administration.
which have been investigated by the
suitable for sewer pipe, terra cotta,
Federal llureail of Mines is the deposit
en am el ware antl ordinary fire brick
Ireland Lacks Statistics
known as Frederick Lake, in Southern
Dr. Oldham, professor of economics
for stove linings. The main lignite
Saskatchewan, which lias a hard cryfields of the province, where it i.s esti- in the National University, Dublin, destal bed averaging over foUr feel In
mated that fifty billion metric tons of scribes the state of public statistics
depth; Corrol Lake, neai the western
coal are available, are located near in the Free Slate as "probably worse
boundary of tlie province near the Estevan, about. 115 miles by rail from I than in any civilized country in Eurmain line ot the C.P.R.; Alkali Lake,
Willow, but lhe luck of a suitable sup ope.
near Ingobrlghi, forty miles north ot
ply of water is at presenl a serious
There has been no census of producMaple Creek*; Fustier deposit on the
i drawback wnen considering the es- tion since 1908, no census of populaLacombe-Kerrobert branch of the
, tablishment of a clay plant in this dis- tion, housing and occupations since
! trlct. Seams of lignite occur within
Senlac Lake, Whlteshore Lake audi close proximity to this field, but so 1911, no detailed report on agricultural
MuskikI Lake, near Dana; Saskatche- far these seams have only been mined statistics since 1917, and no statistics
of external trade for any year hiter
wan, where Salts ami Chemicals, Ltd., for small local domestic production.
than 1921.
or Kitchener, Ontario, has erecteil a
large plant, and is carrying on a large
nmoiint of experimentation on the recovery of the sodium sulphate sails in
a commercial form.
The province of Saskatchewan exeels In the quality and quantity of the
class of raw refractories iinown as*
fireclays: and, in addition to tills
valuable material, possesses other argillaceous di posiis, rrom which can be
manufactured practically the whole
range of structural day products.
Among the most Important of the
clay fields in the province is lhe immense deposit in the Eastern Ravenscrag district in lhe Cypress Mills,
near the southwest corner of the
province. Soulh of these hills the
Frenchman River hns cut a deep
trench in tlie tertiary and cretaceous formation, and exposes the valuable refractory and semi-refractory
clays which occur at lhe base of the
tertiary formal ion.
For a distance
of nbout fifteen miles lhe white band
clays can be seen out-cropping in tlie
valleyside, this band of .white clay,
from 20 to 50 feet ln Ihlckness, forming a conspicuous feature of the landscape resembling in the distance great
snowbanks. Investigations of government experts indicate that the
quantity of raw material is practically unlimited. Some of the clays contain small concretions of iron oxide,
but these nro easily removed by washing, and an abundance of good clean
water can be had from the Frenchman
River for washing lhe clays. These
clays in the Cypress Mills have been
found to be less refractory than deposits located further west ln the
province, and are of lhe earthenware
nnd slon'wnre typo, highly suited to
the manufacture ol Rockingham, yellow ware and a wide range of sloneware, Including chemical stoneware.
They are favorably situated as regards water supply, Iriinsporlalion nnd
fuel; a combliiallon that makes them
of greal commercial Importance.
Mining ls comparatively simple.
Lignite coal ls mined for domestic
consumption
ln
the
immediate
vicinity, nnd lhe great scml-bltumlnous coal fields of Southern Alberia nre
approximately 200 miles by rail west
of the Held, while drilling for gas is
In progress in the field itself.
East of thin field, near the southern
boundary of Saskatchewan, near
Knollys, a siding on the WeyburnManyberrles branch of the C.P.R
valuable pottery clay Is found which,
on chemical analysis and ln laboratory
tests, compares fnvdra'fily with clays
from Rnsevllle, Ohio, and Coblenz.
Germany, This clay works up Into a
Bice, smooth body, well adapted to
W. N. U. 1D30

Canada Is singing nt the British Empire Exhibliion In London llils summer a mosl adequate and complete
representation ot Canadian life wiih
the object of picturing Canada, Canadian lite and Dominion expression for
lhe people ol olher lands.* In Its
thoroughness nnd comprehenslbillty it
is hoped to portray in figurative manner, In the fullesl possible way, the
many productive activiltes of the Dominion and their wide scope. In striving lo attain a concise representation
of Canadian life lhat will be a complete and adequate expression it has
extended its endeavors into novel
channels.
Canada In the pnsl, concerned primarily with settling her agricultural
hinds and rendering them productive,
with exploiting her wealth of natural
resources, witli securing the manpower to bring these things about, has
made her appeal a purely material
one.
Her exhibits to the people of
other countries have consisted ot the
bountiful product of the wheat field,
of the forest and mine, of fishery and
fur-rich hinterland. Whilst the outstanding necessity was to bring lo
general attention this vast natural
wealth in order lhat it might b* utilized, this may have at times tended to
create the impression of the Dominion
as a mere storehouse of raw products,
where man might accumulate wealth
but only at the sacrifice of the amenities of life.
In the appeal Canada is making to
people of all countries, all classes and
all kinds to come and make their
homes in her domain, It has come to

Rockiles Traiil Riders Organize

be realized that Ihere are other phases
of Dominion lift about which they
warn io know.
Often environment,
culture, the spiritual things of life,
means a great deal mure to a man
than iho mere aggregation of wealth,
and settlers wish lo know il In bettering themselves In one respect they
are lo suffer in another.
There is
loo general an Impression that Canada ls a raw, undeveloped, material
land where lire is lacking in culture
and the finer elements and where man
must lind ills sole satisfaction iu material ends.
Those who knr.v Canada appreciate
the fact that the Dominion possesses
a real and distinctive art and literature, which, though it has suffered,
and still does, from many severe
handicaps of a peculiar nature, is nevertheless flourishing. They appreciate that life in Canada has lis fine
and cultured side, rnd that in the various arts a worthy and solid foundation has been laid upon which may be
developed lhe artistic expression of a
great and populous nation such as
Canada expects to be. For the first
lime this is to oe brought to the attention or other peoples Ihrough exhibits.
Two unique branches of Canada',
exhibits In London nre in Canadia.t
art and 'lterature. Collections ot
paintings have been gathered together by Canadian authorities and will bo
on view. Thc only difficulty experienced ln milking up these exhibits
was in confining them within tho limitations of space offered.
Canada's natural beauty Is so varied and unexcelled It has furnished
subjects for a myriad paintings. Only
the best and most representative
could be chosen to acquaint the people
of other countries with other and less
appreciated phases of Canadian, national existence.
>
The demonstration or Canadian literary achievement which will be made
at the British Empire Exhibition may
be traced very directly to the activities of the Canadian Authors Association. It was the Canadian Authors
Association which brought to the attention of the government the need
of such an exhibit and It was the machinery afforded by ihe association
which the government utilized in collecting the exhibit.
The old adage
"In Union is Strength" Is therefore
again demonstrated in the experience
of the Canadian authors. Indeed, before they were organized some threo
years ago, no one would have guessed that such an organization would in
so short a time have attained a mem.bcrshlp of nearly 900, representing all
parts of Canada from Atlantic to
Pacific.
Canada's brief history has been replete with historic and romantic episode and has provided a host of material for the pens of her own literary
men.

Alberta Oil Fields

Trail riders of the Canadian Rockies
are now about to be established on a
permanent basis and with a view ot
Interesting individuals In (he association letters are now being sent out by
J. M. Gibbon, Montreal, honorary secretary to lhe organizing committee.
The letter explains lhat early ln
July last a party of trail riders was
encamped on the plateau which lies
between Tumbling Creek Glacier and
the Gap In the Vermilion Range of the
Canadian Rockies known as the Wolverine Pass. On Sunday nnd following the nap after luncheon one of the
parly was struck with lhe Idea of the
foundation of a new order to be called tho Trail Riders of the Canadian
Rockies nnd when he propounded his
Dlan
" ' *1,e ™mpfire the scheme was
enthusiastically endorsed
As a result of correspondence and
Interviews a strong committee was
appointed and the whole mutter will
he thoroughly discussed at the first
annual camp which will be held in
the Yoho Valley, opposite Takakaw

before Ihe opening of Ihe Alpine Club
of Canada camp.
The post of honorary president hns
been accepted by Dr. Charles D. Wnlcoll, secretary of the Smithsonian Institute, Washington, who has spent
over thirty summers measuring glaciers and studying the geology of the
Canadian Rockies.
Members of the organizing committee Include Colonel W. W. Foster, Vancouver, president of the Alpine Club
of Canada; Colonel Phil A. Moore,
Banff; H. B. Clow, president of the
Rand McNally and Co., Chicago; Tom
Wilson, Enderby, B.C., a well-known
old-timer; A. O. Seymour, Montreal;
and many other prominent sportsmen
and alpinists.
The alms of the order are:
"To encourage travel on horseback
through the Canadian Rockies; (o foster the maintenance and Improvement
of old trails and the building of new
Halls; 'to advocate and practice consideration for horses, and to promote

Falls, on July Utli next, a few days
the breeding of saddle horses suitable
for high altitudes; to foster good-fellowship nniorg those who visit nnd
live In these glorious mountains; to
encourage Ihe love of outdoor life, tlie
study and conservation of birds, wild
animals and alpine f l o p ' s ; to protect the forests against fire, to assist
In every way possible to ensure the
complete preservation of the National
Parks of Canada for the use and enjoyment ot the public; lo create an Interest ln Indian costumes and traditions; to encourage the preservation
of historic sites as related to the fur
trade and early explorers, and to cooperate with other organizations with
similar alms.
"To prepare and circulate maps, descriptions, and illustrations o'f existing
trails, and the country to which they
give access In the Canadian Rockies,
and to publish from time lo time literature pertaining lo such trails and the
work of this Order."
The spirit of the Order shall be a
reverence for the majesty and beamy
of nature, anil membership is open to
all, Irrespective ot sex. age, race,
creed, profession or color.

Province Contains 80,000 Acres of
Potential Oil Territory
That oil exists in Alberta In commercial quantities and that it is only
a matter of discovering it, was lhe
statement made by Prof. John A. Allen, geologist of the University of Alberta. Me said that oil operations in
Alberia weie stlil only In lhe prospecting stage. Altogether ln this province there were, he dated, about 80,000,000 acres or potential oil territory
which had to be Investigated in ordir
to be pro/ed otherwise.
The principal fields which are being examined
now are at Okotoks, Pouce Coupe,
Grande Prairie, Illrch Lake and the
lima, Fabyan and Wainwright district.
Broadcasting For Farm Help
Radio has been used by thc immigration authorities to place farm
laborers ln work. The Winnipeg immigration office recently wired Saskatoon and from there thc message was
broadcast, stating 300 experienced
farm help wanted work. Wlihln 21
hours replies poured in and the men
jvere sent out.
Bookie.—So y'see, If the 'orse starts
at 15 to 1 you get 15 quid, 10 to 1 you
get 10 quid, 5 to 1 five. D'y'see? The
Innocent.—Oh. yes, \ Bee, perfectly.
Hut whal do I get If (he horse starts
at one o'clock exactly'.'
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FLOWER SHOW WAS SUCCESSr
This year's flower show proved its
merit. There were many ladies in
attendance and not a few gentlemen.
Many tables were required to display the very numerous varieties of
cut flowers. The cursory observer
would hardly imagine that floral
beauty on so wide and magnificent a
scale was the possession of either
the town or its environs. Easily the
residents place a high value on exquisite flowers and beautiful home
surroundings. Greatly to the credit
of the home side of life ! The 1924
flower show was the highest possible
encomium that could be paid the citizens of Agassiz.
AGASSIZ STOCK FOR JAPAN
Mr. A. Nicawi, superintendent of
one of the Japanese dairy farms in
Japan, has been instructed by the
Japanese Government to purchase
some of the best Holstein dairy cattle to be procured in the United
States and Canada with a view to
improving the Japan dairy stock.
He has visited all the principal Holstein herds in America and Canada.
Mr. W. H. Hicks, supt. of the Experimental Farm here, was requested by the Secretary of the American
Holstein Assn., to communicate with
Mr. Mikawi through the Japanese
Consul at Neww York, with the result that he purchased one of the
best heifers from the celebrated herd
at Agassiz, and she has been shipped
to Japan.
The nucleus of the Agassiz herd
was purchased in the first place by
the Dominion Government for some
$$1500.
POPULAR DANCE AT SPRINGS
Saturday evening Mrs. Henshaw
held one of her summer dances at
Harrison Hot Springs pavilion, and
although Mr. Bell, of Deroche, failed
to come, local boys rose to the occasion, und the music was good. The
Donaldson boys and Herb Roach assisting. Tlie strangers, who were
numerous from among the campers,
were heard to remark it could not
be bought at any price in the city,
the atmosphere of good fellowship
and genuine enjoyment.
ATHLETIC ASSN DANCE
The Athletic Association held an
enjoyable dance in the Agricultural
hall July 14th. The music, consisting of Mrs. Henshaw (pianist), Jack
Inkman (snxiphone), Tom Donaldson and Herbie Roach (mandolins).
Mr. S. Bashin, of Seattle, introduced
the broom dance, which was very
popular.
BASEBALL TALLY
Pl'd Won Lost Tie Pts.
Centrals
7
4
1
2 10
Giants
7
4
2
1 9
Cubs
8
4
3
1 9
Tigers
8
1 7
0
2
Centrals and Tigers play Wednesday night.
MAILING SUGGESTIONS—No. 1
Thc return address should be placed in the upper left hand corner of
the address side of all mail matter.
This facilitates its prompt return to
the sender, if it is found to be undeliverable. Postal employees nre
Kind that the habit of writing return
addresses on the back of envelopes
Is becoming less prevalent.
(Courtesy of Postmaster)

NOTICE
Ro HENRY GRIFFITH,
deceased
Notice is hereby given that nil
creditors having nny claims or denrnnils upon or ngainst thc Estate of
Henry Griffith, late of Agasssiz, in
the municipality of Kent, Province
of British Columbia, who died nt
Agassiz aforesaid on the 24th day
of March, A.D. 1924, nre requested
on or before the 12th day of August, A.D. 1924, to send or deliver
to .A S. Nichol, of Agassiz, aforesaid, executor of the said Estate,
particulars, duly verified, of their
claims, and their full names, full addresses and occupations.
After the last mentioned date the
said Executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst thc parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to claims of
which he shall then have notice,
and that he will not be liable for the
said assets or any part thereof to
any person of whose claim notice
wns not received by the time of such
distribution.
Dntcd this 15th day of July, A.D.
1924.
A.S, NICHOL,
Executor.

RECORD,

Social and Personal

AGASSIZ.
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The appointment of Miss Eva Horwell to the Central teaching staff
has given general satisfaction.
People arc all so busy that little
news is possible,' nnd even our regular reporter is overly busy. Wo
can sympathize with each other, but
the big thing now is to gather in the
harvest.
Agassiz is now fortunate in having n police magistrate in the person of Mr. Boyd, J.P. Cases can
now be tried at home.
In view of tho fact that so many
of the school teachers Have resigned,
the citizens may well ask themselves if the salaries paid are sufficient to hold thoroughly efficient
instructors.
Mr. W. A. Jones, Phm.B., was of
the number who went to Nanaimo
Saturday morning and returned on
Sunday.
Mr. Hubbard journeyed to Vancouver at week-end to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. Tyler, who is making little
towards recovery from her very
severe illness.
Messrs. Singleton nnd Magill were
of the dozen or so who left Saturday
morning to attend the Orange parade and celebration in thc "Black
Diamond" city.
Tho Agricultural prize lists nre
out and ucopy may be had by anyone applying to Mr. W. Henley, the
alert Association's secretary.

Mrs. Owen, from Kamloops,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Peterkin here, Her children are
also here on a visit from school
at New Westminster,
Ronald Andrews spent the
week-end here with his parents.
Miss Lilian Stow, who has
been visiting her sister Dorothy here, has left to visit her
sister Edith at Star City.
Mr. Ailister MacCallum, who
was in the reserve at Esquimalt, has been transferred to
H.M.S. Hood, and is on his
way to England. He is a son
of the manager of the Bank
of Montreal here.
Miss Keen, of the Experimental Farm staff, left for
Vancouver for her summer
holidays. She will also visit
Banff.
Harry Webb, of New Westminster, is visiting his brother
E. J. Webb, who is suffering
from a strained back, received
while playing basebal.
Mr. N. J. Rolson and D. Buskin, of Seattle, are visitors at
Harrison Hot Springs for fishing and camping.
Mrs. Claud Strang has returned home accompanied by A NATURAL REST HAVENher mother, Mrs. Levy, of Van CURATIVE HOT SPRINGScouver, B.C.
LODGES ARE ATTRACTIVE
Mr. J. A. Thomas, provincial
fire warden, motored to Agas- Folks in health may go for a
siz, accompanied by his two change and rest to the mountains,
seaside, or out prospecting. They
daughters, Misses M. J. and the
may also and to better advantage
H. 0. Thomas, who have re- spend a season at the Hot Springs.
mained to spend their sum- Those who seek restoration have
alternativeto going to Hot or
mer holidays at Harrison Hot little
curative springs. That place—the
Springs.
Harrison Hot Springs, and there is
facility. Not more than 70
Mr. Chas. Berry, who has easy
miles from Vancouver by C.P.R. to
been working on the moun- Agassiz, and little more by boat
tain between Agassiz and Har leaving either Vancouver or New
ison Mills, me twith a bad ac- Westminster, from whence one is
right at the Springs or on
cident when he was caught in landed
any partof the Harrison Lake he
a rock slide, and had a very may prefer. There is a third way,
narrow escape, as a result he at least—that is to go by B.C.E.R.
or C.N.R. to Chiliiwack or Rosedale
is laid up badly injured.

WESTMINSTER IRON WORKS, LTD.
We sell Silo Equipment and Moie Plows, ".Threshing
Engines and Boilers overhauled ane re-tubed. General machinists and iron-workers. We manufacture
steel stairs, elevators and elevator enclosures, fireescapes, canopies, iron and wire guards, bank and
office fixtures.

Office & Works, 66 Tenth St. New Westminster, B.C.
TYPEWRITER REPAIRS
RIBBONS & CARBON PAPER
We repair all [makes of Typewriters at reasonable prices,
and our work is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
A TRIAL SOLICITED

GRAHAM HIRST COMPANY
312 PENDER STREET W.
Phone: Sev. 8194
Vancouver, B.C.

A Great Health Resort See ns for Expert Bicycle Repairing.
Our Heritage
Used Bicycles Bought and Sold.
Full line of Bicycle Accessories in stock.
Easy Terms on New Bicycle*.
All Repairs and Accessories at Vancouver Prices.

S. L. SWENEY,
EAST END OF COQUITLAM BRIDGE

SUMMER EXCURSIONS

then by auto and ferry to the
Mrs. Berket, of Vancouver, is a Springs. AH of these trips are
guest of the .Misses Agacsln.
through picturesque scenery, and
Miss H. Gondon is visiting Mrs. every whit a trip of pleasure.
A. E. Ogilvie.
Passing over the lake facilities,
Mr. Scotty Medcalf, after a very
enjoyable trip to the terminal city, and opportunity for fishing or hunting,
refenence should bo made to
has returned and taken up his duties
the comfortable lodges and the Hot
at the Agassiz Meat Market.
Springs or mineral waters.
Miss Evn Horwell returned from
There are a number of good hosDeroche after a visit.
but two excel ; namely, Deer
Mrs. H. J. Gillis and daughter |tels,
Lodge and the Carroll House. Mr.
Clara motored to Vancouver for the and Mrs. A. W. Wootton know the
week-end.
last thing in caring for the tourist,
Capt. Moore, wife and family, ac- traveller, sportsman, or, it may be,
companied by Allen Clark, have been seeker after better health. Deer
camping for the past ten days on the Lodge has delightfully clean, comnorth side of the Hatchery on Har- fortable attractive apartments. The
rison Lake. The Misses Agassiz paid meals leave nothing more to be dea visit to the camp on Wednesday sired in the way of appetising, and
and Thursday last and reported the courtesy is as natural and cheerful
weather and scenery absolutely per- on the part of the host and hostess
fect.
as sitting down to dainty meals.
Miss Louise and Aileen Young left
Mrs. Carroll has the lesser of these
for Vancouver to visit some friends two admirable Lodges, but nothing
for two weeks.
is lacking in thoughtful attention,
The Agassiz Orangemen havejust well-prepared meals, apartmentsthat
returned from Vancouver, where fulfil the last wish as to neatness
Mr. Cristle was taken from the Ex- and comfort. Individuals or famperimental Farm in a serious con- ilies going tn either of these hostels
dition a short time ago. He is now can be sure they will get their monwell on the way to recovery.
ey's worth, and have every chance
Mr. W. A. Jones has returned to rebuild and restore.
from a week-end visit to his parents
For thc matter of the Springs—
at Bainbridge, Vancouver Island.
they are situated at the centre of the
Mr. F. H. Armstrong, of Vancou- south shore of the lake. Two water
ver, is a guest of Mr. Roy Whelpton. limits are fenced off by high stone
Miss Weldn and Jimmie Morgan walls, the larger limit being 24 by
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Harry 36 feet. From scores of rock-pores
the mineral waters in their sparkling
Fooks.
A special meeting of thc English beauty arc continually rising, and
Church Guild was held at the Misses either being conveyed to the bath
Agassiz to arrange for thc catering rooms or in a much less degree befor thc refreshments at the Poultry- ing drank. One of these water
men's picnic to be held shortly at limits produces potash water and the
other sulphur, though virtually many
thc Experimental Farm.
minerals enter into the composition
Mr. and Mrs. D. Hunti'igford ure of both. Thc day of our arrival there
the proud parents of a baby boy.
were many patrons, varied in age
Mrs. J. S,-Turklngton and her in- and degree of health. Mrs. SteigonI'ani duMjitor huve returned lo Agus bcrg is manageress, nnd leaves no
siz to " h o delight of their ninny room for complaint of lack of attention or inefficiency—every patfriends.
Mr. E, C, Bates is leaving tonight ron receives the best of service.
for Victoria, where he will spend n Incidentally, these springs were
first serviced in the year 1889 by
couple of weeks' holidays.
Slim nnd Mike had a scrap, but Messrs. McLaren & Armstrong.
both were looking lit this evening.
Were these springs and this wonMr. N. V. Torrance is relieving derful rest-haven well known, many
Mr. F. Inkman, who Is enjoying a thousands would spend days or
holiday.
weeks there, instead of, as now,
The Misses Harriet and Margaret only hundreds. The day is not far
Thomas, of Vancouver, who are spen- distant when the Harrison Hot
ding their holidays in Agassiz, leave Springs will take no subsidiary place
for home on Wednesday evening. to any resort on either side of the
The girls have made a number of line.
friends in Agassiz who regret their ...An Ideal place for picnics—Noearly departure.
thing more suitable, attractive or
The Misses Thomas, of Kitsilano, beneficial, and intending parties may
Vnncouver, are this week guests of well plan to visit this modern Eden
spot,
Mrs. Gillis at the Agassiz Lodge.
Mr. C. Inkman has his half dozen
Sedans busy in convoying tourists to
and from the Hot Springs. Besides
this wide and very admirable service
many private autos are requisitioned, not a few of them having travelled hundreds of miles.
Berry pickers are at work in Agassiz who havehailed from Kamloops,
Merrltt, etc., and yet the crying
need is for pickers.

Dr. Sutherland has worked up a
nice practice. He is a dentist who
knows every feature of his profession. Fifteen yean' successful experience is his record.
Mrs. Magill and family' spent Saturday as the guetss of Mr. and Mrs.
Brown, at Deroche.
Mr, Jack Inkman is home for his
holidays.

LOW FARES
TO

Prairie Points
Eastern Canada
Central and Eastern States
Optional Routes--Stop-overs—Side Trips.
ENQUIRE ABOUT THE

TRIANGULAR TOUR
Vancouver—Prince Rupert—Jasper Park
A delightful rail and water trip.
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 527 Granville Street, Vancouver

Canadian National Railways

The Pleasure of Travel
is fully realized on the lines of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
THE WORLD'S GREATEST HIGHWAY
Twenty-four hours in the beautiful

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Through transcontinental trains daily. Electric lighted
sleepers and compartment observation cars.
VARIOUS ROUTES
LIBERAL STOP-OVERS
For full Particulaa and reservations, apply to any
Canadian Pmift Agent or General Passenger Dopartauat
M I ver B.C.
M

